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Funeral for M rs. J r . Women Hear Bluebirds W in
Over Reddick
M argaret Brantley County Coroner
The Chatsworth Junior Wo
The CHS Bluebirds of Coach
Held Here Sunday man’s
d u b met Wednesday eve Carrico turned the homecoming

Rabat, Capital of Morocco, and the blending of French
and Moroccan architecture
unlike Napser or Ben Bella, be
is not a Socialist. The general
population backs the King whole
heartedly, but there are also
M O K O O O O -ih
some Republicans who claim his
For thoee o4 us who would en days are numbered.
joy a trip to California, would
Most of the 12 million Moroofind Morocco a more than suitable cans are descended from the or
substitute. It’s rise, population, iginal Mediterranean branch of
geographical features and dim ate the White Race.
Europeans,
all correspond closely to our most Jews and Negroes make up a mi
populous state, and the world fa  nority of the population. The Nemous cities of Tangier, Marrakech 1groes are considered either Berand Casablanca wuold entice any I ber or Arab, depending upon
visitor.
'whom they come in contact with
The independent kingdom is /first. The average Moroccan to
situated on the Northwest corner day is Arab in social customs and
of Africa and is our closest neigh dress and he follows the religion
bor on that Continent. Her coast of the Conqueror—Islam.
Gen
line stretches for 1700 miles on erally the Arabs are thought of
both the Atlantic and Mediterran ' as city folk and the Berbers
ean while its land frontier match country people.
es with Algeria and the Spanish
The official language of the
Sahara.
Morocco is definitely
one of the more fortunate devel 1country is Arab and approximate
oping nations as her land has ly 15% speak French as a second
some minerals and is fertile, and language. 25% of the country
her scenery is fabulous. As one speaks only Berber. Tb me the
goes south and east from her outstanding aspect of the people
coasts the terrain changes from is their friendliness. I don’t be
farm land, to mountains, and fi lieve it can be duplicated any
nally to the Sahara. 75% of the place in the world.
population is involved in agricul 1 One little known fact about
ture, and the rest work in indus Morocco is that it was the first
try, fishing, mining and trans country to recognize the United
portation. Their industry Is still States. As President Kennedy
rather limited, but is growing. said to King Hassen II a t his re
Morocco is governed by a Con cent visit here, "Your country was
stitutional Monarchy, bat the the first to recognize the United
Monarch holds absolute power. States In the most difficult days
Recently elections were held for] of, our revolution." Technically
an assembly of representatives. France was the .first, but Moroc
The King, Haaaein II, is a very] cans like to consider themselves
able and intelligent leader and first because of prior intent.

The Peace Corps

Lions C a n e d
ween Party
HaRowoon

James Koehler
Commended'

William J. Pfister of Danvers,
governor of Illinois Lions District
I-B, was guest speaker at the
Lions meeting Tuesday evening at
the Coral Cup. In his talk he
stressed five projects In which
he'd like the local group to par
ticipate, namely:
1. A representative to attend
the district or state convention.
2. Increase the local membership.
3. Service the community. 4. As
sist in the youth exchange pro
gram. 6. Continue In activities for
the blind and mentally retarded
care.
During the business session, it
was announced the Texas Cow
girls basketball team would per
form on Dec. 4. Due to conflicting
activities, the Halloween party Is
being cancelled. It was reported
the fruit cakes have been shipped.
A duck dinner was served prior
to the regular meeting.

One senior at Chatsworth High
School has been honored for his
high performance on the National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
given last spring. Each student
who is endorsed by his school re
ceives a formal Letter of Com
mendation signed by his principal
and the president of the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation.
Marlin Meyer, the school’s su
perintendent, has announced that
the commended student is James
Koehler.
About 32,000 students through
out the country are being award
ed Letters of Commendation in
recognition of their outstanding
performances on the qualifying
test. Although they did not reach
the status of semi-finalists in the
current Merit Program, they are
so capable that we wish to call
attention in this way to their
achievement and academic prom
ise.
H ie annual Merit Scholarship
competition is open to all high
schools in the United States and
its territories.
Scholarship awards are made
from the resources of the Nation
al Merit Scholarship Corporation
and through sponsoring business
corporations, foundations, col
leges, unions, trusts, professional
associations, and individuals.

N E W A D D R ESS

Kurt Shafer, serving in the U.
S. Peace Corps at Morocco has a
change of address Kurt is moving
approximately 40 miles from his
post for 6 to 6 months to assist
in building a new town. He re 
ceives his mail as:
Kurt Shafer
Chantler O.NMJL
AmzouJ, Morocco.

/

Funeral services were held at
the Hanson Funeral Home and
the Calvary Baptist Church last
Sunday for Mrs. M argaret L.
Brantley, 66. Chatsworth, who
died Thursday, Oct. 17 a t Fairbury Hospital following a linger
ing illness.
The Rev. Melvin Mattox offi
ciated with the assistance of the
Rev. Allen MarshalL
Pallbearers were Everett King,
E. C. Lang and Paul Salzman, all
of Chatsworth, Claude King of
Piper City, Anton Shubert Jr. of
Saunemin and Maurice Dunahee
of Strawn.
Mrs. Paul Salzman, Mrs. Anton
Shubert Jr. and Mrs. Melvin Mat
tox were in charge of floral trib
utes.
Miss Joan Johnson, organist,
accompanied Richard Rosenboom
who sang.
Mrs. Brantley was bom at
Sharps Chapel, Term., March 6,
1897, a daughter of Douglas and
Mary Ann Sweat McNeeley. She
was married to Oliver Austin
Brantley at Sharps Chapel, Feb.
14, 1916. They lived in the Cullom
area for 40 years before retiring
from fanning in 1960 and moving
to Chatsworth.
Surviving are her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. Loyal Col
lins, Pontiac; Mrs. Pete Newton,
Highland, Calif.; • Mrs. Allen Ed
wards, Chatsworth; three sons,
Carl of Rockwood, Mich.; Troy
E., DeKalb; Douglas Eugene of
Kempton; two brothers, Horace
McNeeley, Jacksboro, Tenn.; Wal
ter McNeeley, Ogden, Utah; six
sisters, Mrs. Delia Sawson, Speed
well, Tenn.; Mrs. Celia Hill, Clin
ton, Tenn.; Mrs. Grace Alexander,
Mrs. Sabra Jones, Louden, Tenn.;
Mrs. Jane Ludwich, Chatsworth;
Miss Ruby McNeeley, Oak Ridge,
Tenn.; 16 grandchildren, and two
great grandchildren.
A sister and four grandchildren
preceded her in death.
She was a member of the Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Funner CHS *
Graduate Dies
Asier A. (Bud) Baker. 55, of
Normal died Friday, Oct. 18 at
Brokaw Hospital, Normal, after
suffering a heart attack nine days
earlier.
He was an insurance manager
and budget director at Funk Bros.
Seed Co. a t the time of his death.
Funeral services were held at
Stubblefield and Son Funeral
Home last Monday, with burial in
Park Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Baker was bom at Zalma,
Mo., Jan. 22, 1908, a son of John
R. and Anna Baker. He attended
school at Forrest and was a grad
uate of Chatsworth High School.
He also attended Shurtleff Col
lege at Alton, graduated from
Illinois State Normal University
and gained his master’s degree >n
administrative education at the
University of Illinois.
He was a science teacher, prin
cipal of schools, teacher at a bus
iness college, instructor In the
service, and collaborated on edit
ing a text on electrical systems
on the B29. He had been associat
ed with the company’s credit un
ion for many years and was on
ita board of directors until 1960.
He married Gladys E. Wood of
Dwight in 1933.
Surviving are his wife; three
sisters, Mrs. John Galloway of
Bradley, Mrs. Alma Hendershott,
and Mrs. Russell Harp, both of
Kankakee. A brother preceded
him in death.
He was a member of the Second
Presbyterian Church, the Normal
Masonic Lodge. Bloomington Con
sistory, Normal Optimist Club,
Kodaroamers,
Central Illinois
chapter of the Insurance Man
agers Association and the Nation
al Association of Accountants and
Kappa Delta Pi.

Cadette Girl Scouts
Hold Dedication
Sendee Thursday
The Cadette Girl Scouts met at
the Methodist Education building
last Thursday after school for
their re-dedication service. Hie
eighth grade girls did all of
the planning and execution of the
flag ceremony, re-dedication and
School Bus Stop Shelter
refreshment*
In the "good old days” children
The mothers were special guests
had to brave the weather and Chatsworth, where £
wait for for the day.
—Julie Conibear, Scribe.
walk miles to school; now they the bus. through the courtesy of
ride school buses which are pro Chuck Elliott Agency.
vided for them.
United Auto Repair of Chats PENNY SUPPER
Larry, Raymond, Jsan and Ter- worth soon is furnishing a shelter
Chatsworth Parent Teachers
rey Gerdes, children of the Allen for the town children and patrol Association will hold a Penny
Gerdeses, have a school bus stop man Joe Kroll a t the corner of Supper a t the cafeteria, Saturday,
shelter a t the end of their lam , Walnut and Fourth streets.
November 2.
.
I
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ning a t the home of Mrs. Jim tables on Reddick high school Fri
Kessinger with 27 members an day night when they put the
swering roll call, by naming damper on the Reddick homecom
ing festivities with a 40-12 win
“someone they’d rather be."
Program chairman Mrs. Wiliam in a game that was much harder
Dermewitx Introduced the guest fought than the score would seem
speaker, Cbunty Coroner Vernon to indicate.
Chatsworth started the scoring
Von Qualen from Dwight
Mr.
Von Qualen was elected to this in the first quarter when halfback
office in 1948 and has held this Steve Monahan went over from
the one yard line and when he
position since that time.
The purpose of his office is to missed the kick for the extra
investigate all deaths caused by point the score was 6-0.
Reddick came right back In the
any undue means. An inquest,
which is open to the public, is first quarter to tie the score when
called with six disinterested men halfback Gary Eich scored from
or women serving as jurists. Hie 20 yards out and when Reddick
county coroner does all the in failed to pick up the extra point
terrogating and Mr. Von Qualen the score was deadlocked 6-6.
pointed out th at any witness who
However, touchdowns by Gil
thinks he might Incriminate him lette, Green and P at Somers, and
John F. Donovan o£ this city
self may refuse to answer. After one extra point put the Carricohearing testimony, the jury will men on top by 26-6 a t the half
Culkin Food M art has joined retired this month after serving
decide on the maimer of death. A and the verdict was never in the Eisner Stores, one of the lead the public for 29 years in the
coure reporter records all the in doubt after that. The touchdown ing chains in central Illinois, ef Chatsworth post office.
formation and this Is kept on rec of Ronnie Green’s covered some fective October 28.
Mr. Donovan served as post
ord a t the County Court House 76 yards and P at Somers, a junior
Culkins will belong to the master from 1935 until 1945, his
in Pontiac or the coroner’s office plucked a Reddick pass out of Bloomington group. All Eisner appointment recognized by the
in Dwight.
These are public the air and ran it back 75 yards ads, S&H bonus coupons and oth late Senator William H. Detrieh
records and may be examined by for the longest run of the night. er coupons from Eisner’s ad which and officially signed by the late
anyone a t any time.
A key block by Paul Hanson set appear in the Pantograph will be President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Mr. Von Qualen stated that in the long run up for Somers as honored at Culkins beginning Oct.
Upon the retirement of the late
James Slown, mail carrier, Mr.
calling the county coroner always Hanson took two would-be tack- 30.
Donovan had himself transferred
give specific directions.
Also lers out with a well executed
Mr. Culkin stated that the Eis to the rural route mail carrier
never move the individual from block.
ner
stores
are
known
for
their
position in 1945.
the scene or disturb anything.
Both teams played hard-nose
grocery items, top quality
“Col. Jack” states he will con
One of the main problems with football in the third period which fine
meats, extra fresh produce and tinue his farming and interest in
car accidents is notifying next of saw neither team able to cross fresh
bakery line direct from Eis raising cattle. He will also con
kin.
He suggested carrying a the others goal line. However, in ners, and
that all of these will be tinue to serve his friends as their
third party’s name to call who the fourth period Reddick picked found at Culkin
Food Mart.
auctioneer where his services
probably wouldn’t be traveling up its second touchdown on a 40
The
store
will
undergo several might be needed.
with you.
yard run. They missed the extra
changes in the near future to
Livingston is the fifth largest point to wind their game scoring meet
Eisner requirements.
county In the state. We have up with 12 points.
Time Changes
Fullback Saathoff got into the
had 36 traffic deaths this year
with most being caused by ex long run department when he
Sunday
cess speed. The worst county ac scored on a 67 yard run and CHS
The time, like the birds, is
cident was the one near Pontiac picked up the extra point on a
heading south (or someplace) for
which claimed the lives of seven pass to Irwin.
the winter. At 1 aun., Sunday,
Monahan, who started the
members of one family.
Oct. 27, standard time returns to
Club president (Mrs. Dwain game's scoring, ended it also when
Parker called the meeting to or he scored his second touchdown
The annual Elementary School being and daylight saving time
der and urged all members to of the game, a ten yard run. CHS Halloween parade will be held makes its exit until next April.
Here's your chance to get that
save their cancelled stamps to be picked up the extra point on a Thursday, Oct. 31 with all grades
extra hours sleep you lost last
used for hospitalized veterans. pass to make the final margin participating In costume.
April 28, so don't forget to set
She also announced that there 40-12.
It will start at 1 p.m. from the your clock hack an hour before
The Bluebirds play their final
would be an Education Workshop
Elementary school and proceed
a t Normal Nov. 5. sirs. William home game of th e season Friday downtown. Hie students will then retiring on Saturday night.
Dennewitz was named delegate to night when they enttvtain the march back to the school where
the county Fall Convention to be Forrest Eskimos of Coach Don they will stay until 2:30 p.m, at
Miller.
held Oct. 29 at Dwight
which time those living in town Corn Field Bum s
Mrs. Parker took a polio survey
or rural children whose parents
The tractor and cornpicker of
of the club anti urged all members
pick them up will be dismissed. Earl Anderson, Forrest, caught on
to have a “Pap” smear test made.
Others will remain a t the school fire last Wednesday morning in
Mrs. Glenn Heminover gave a
until the buses leave a t their reg a corn field located two miles
short report on conservation and
ular time.
west, two miles north and a half
urged all members to be fire pre
mile west of Chatsworth.
vention conscious. Mrs. Tom Ed
The committee arranging for
Little damage was reported to
wards announced that the Blood- World Community Day to be held BAKE SALE
the
tractor and picker but several
Altar
and
Rosary
bake
sale,
mobile will be in Chatsworth on 2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 a t the Meth
of com stalks and standing
January 26.
odist Church includes Mrs. Clara Saturday, Oct. 26, at 9:30 aun. at acres
corn
were
burned.
Collins
store.
*o24
Mrs. Tom Kerber and Mrs. Tom Game, Mrs. Oliver Frick, Mrs.
The
Chatsworth
fire depart
Runyon reported oh the style John Newswanger, Miss Fannie
ment responded to the call and
show and thanked everyone for Pierce, Mrs. T. Enge, Mrs. A. G.
extinguished the blaze.
Love Is the tie that blkxls.
their cooperation. The club vot Walter and Mrs. C. C. Bennett
The 1963 theme is ‘‘Nation
ed to have a food stand on the
first day of the hunting season. Building and the U. N.” Three 5Mrs. Marlin Meyer announced minute reviews of the study guide
plans to sell trick or treat candy on this theme will be presented
for the Foundation of Brain Re by Mrs. LaRoy Huntley, Mrs. F.
search.
The members will cos L. Livingston and Mrs. John New
tume and canvass the town on swanger. Women of the First
Baptist Church will present a
Thursday evening, Oct. 24.
Refreshments were served by reading by Three Voices on "Past
Mrs. Jim Kessinger, Mrs. Frank Deeds for Peace.” Two narrators
Livingston and Mrs. Richard Law from the EJU.B. Church, support
ed by six pantomime groups, will
less.
present a skit on "Nation Build
ing—A Channel to Peace.” Mrs.
K. R. Porterfield will provide or
gan music.
This year marks the 20th anni
versary of the first World Com
munity Day, at a time when con
Supt. Marlin Meyers has an flict has been avoided, but peace
nounced the honor roll for the has not been established. Local
first six Weeks period of school:
cooperating churches have observ
ed this day since its inception, and
Seniors
recognize this project of the
Ruth Klehm, Ellen Kurtenbach, United Church Women as a valu
Joyce Lindquist, Linnea Gillette, able means of unitedly witnessing
Sandra Hanna (5 subjects), Nila to our continuing faith that peace
Jo Bachtold, Judy Relnitz, Jim is possible.
Koehler, Lois Kyburz, Sandra
H ie offering Nov. 1 will help
Runyon, Sally Sterrenberg, Paula make possible "A summer at the
Taeconi, Elaine Dohman (5 sub Center” to train selected church
jects), Judy Mullens, Joann Mur women for leadership for those
Mrs. Gerry Bartlett and Mrs. of brain disorder. The only real
phy and Karen Shafer.
things that build for peace In ev Marlin Meyer are selling their way to stop the spread of brain
ery state and some of the devel trick or treat candy to Mrs. Wm. disorders is through further re
Juniors
Renda Hughes, Betty Cording, oping countries. Support for work Kibler, Woman’s Club president. search.
The Brain Research Foundation
"My what a big witch you are,”
Linda Harvey, Susan Moline, Pat in Chile must be continued, and
Somers, Cheryl Wittier, Elaine Brazil will receive assistance with may be the reaction of residents and Children’s Memorial Hospital
Haab, Mary Ellinger (5 subjects), work in that area. An expanded of Chatsworth when their door in Chicago have reached an agree
Tom Gerth (6 subjects), Cheryl program at the church Center for bells are rung Thursday evening, ment whereby the B. R. F. will
Haberkom, Dean Kyburz, Ann the U.N., the new building being but never fear for it will be a Jr. sponsor an important research
Lee, Terry Miller (6 subjects), completed, as well as the contin Woman’s Club member in cos project a t the hospital, under
Randall Reinltz and Warren Sha ued program of international edu tume selling Trick or Treat can w rite the salary of the directing
cation will also receive aid in this dy for the Brain Research Foun scientist and his assistant, and
fer.
important phase of the peace jobs dation. The J.W. C. conducts this purchase certain equipment. BRF
Sophomores
awaiting.
campaign every October and has will contribute $50,000 annually
Christine Diller, Cheryl Schlat
Mrs. Marlin Meyer as chairman for five years. The hospital will
provide additional professional
ter, Diane Wilson, Crystal Hand,
this year.
staff space for resea rch, the cost
Phyllis Davis, Karen Dehm, David Friendship Circle
Since
its
founding
in
1953,
Brain
of bed-patient care, and also pur
Honegger, Denise Berry, Sharon H olds Box Social
Research Foundation has kept chase certain equipment.
Cording, Henry Klehm, Mike
The Friendship Circle of the alive the fundamental concept of
Lighty, Linda Kyburz and Faye
So you see something is being
EUB church held a box social at brain research as a comprehensive done to help find the causes of
Wallrich.
the church last Thursday evening and intensive study. I t has brain disorders, which could
with Rev. and Mrs. Huntley, Mr. brought different research insti strike anyone a t anytime. H ie J.
Joyce Augsburger, VaRetta and Mrs. Charles Friedman, and tutes and varied medical special W. C. hopes you will help by pur
Hughes, Mike Berry, Daniel Keca, Mr. anti Mrs. Clair Schade mak ties together to explore a common chasing a bag of candy when your
problem, the brain.
Jane Mullens, Bob Perkins, Sheryl ing the arrangements.
doorbell is rung Thursday eve
Wfellrich, Betty Ellinger, P i t
Rev. Huntley gave the devo
Every year it can be expected ning.
Dehm, Catherine DUler, Richard tions. Halloween favors for the that a t least 250,000 people will
If you wish to contribute to
Diller, Richard Harvey, Nancy Hunting Home In Fairbury were enter hospitals and mental insti
and are not contacted,
Lighty and Cecelia Raising.
made during the evening.
tutions as a result of some type please call Mrs. Meyer.

Donovan Retires
Culkin Food M art
From Postal Duties
Joins Eisnor Stores

Annual Halloween
Parade Oct. 31

W orld Community
D ay, Nov. 1

First S ix W eeks
Honor Roll

!. Spooks and W itches W ill
Sell "Trick or Treat" Candy

r
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P ris o n

O fficers Elected
At Ruth Circle

Women A ssist With
Corn Picker Safety

Mail Christmas
Packages Early

S to p p e d
The Defense Department cau
T h r u O v e rs ig rh t
At a recent meeting of the Ruth
Arnold B. Rowand, Ford County
Circle of S t Paul’s Lutheran tions friends of servicemen overfarm
adviser,
has
suggested
that
The Dwight Reformatory which
Church Women Mrs. William
u to start shopping early for
wives, mothers and sisters of corn
has been undergoing major re
Dennewitz was named chairman; Christmas.
harvesters
take
charge
of
picker
modeling and rehabilitation, haa
Mr*. Harlan Kahle, vice chair
Gifts to be sent armed forces
safety on the farm. He suggested
had construction stopped and
man; Mr* Raymond Wallrich, members at overseas stations
actions
some
of
the
men
might
building materials are being
secretary-treasurer; Mr* Dale should be mailed between Nov. 1
even resent, but it could save
stockpiled in a million dollar Illi
Scott secretary of education; and and 20, unless sent by airmail. In
their lives.
nois Legislature overeight. State
Mr* Berdell Galloway, secretary which case they should go before
Interested
women,
says
Row'
d
r
o
u
g
h
t
OOVrJta
Public Works Director Francis S.
of stewardship
Dec. 10.
and should make a field inspec- h a l f OF NATION
[jorenz has said.
The Ruth Circle will sponsor
tian at least once each morning
The Pentagon had these mail
Lorenz explained that at the
C o n Production Reach**
the congregational Birthday Sup ing suggestions:
and each afternoon. Take along
last session of the legislature the
New Record High
per (potluck) which will be held
a jug of coffee and some sand
Pack gifts securely in wood,
funds th at were appropriated for
Wednesday, Nov. 13.
Mr* Hu
wiches. These will keep the crew
thir lapsed because the legislat
The 1963 growing season ended bert Gerth is general chairman; metal or corrugated fiberboard
occupied while you inspect the with half of the nation suffering
ors were under the impression
Place them in tightly packed
Mr* Marvin Henrichs, food; Mrs.
situation, Rowand says.
they were providing for similar
from severe drought. The strick- Marlin Meyer, decorations and cushioning material or shredded
Nag them with the same old t en area included most of the
funds to the Illinois Public Build
paper
a n im a t MTMmcR"
questions if you have t a
Do southern great plains and the Mr* Harlan Kahle, entertain
ings Authority.
Send small items of Jewelry by
ment.
^N
JU
N
sraO
HSR
they
shut
the
picker
off
every
The oversight wasn't discovered
eastern half of the country ex At the October meeeting it registered mail
Usually, as I re*®*!. our
time they stop? Are all safety cept Iowa and Minnesota. The
until work had begun on a num - 1season
begins with some wet, shields ^ place? Are the men
was stressed that everyone should
Do not send matche* lighter
ber of projects.
drought areas formed a make use of the available books
dreary d a y s followed by some mp- dressed in snug-fitting clothes? worst
fluid
or anything flammable.
2000-mile-long crescent with one
py, freely nights. TWs then is is there a fire extinguisher on ev- end covering Texas, the center on in the library.
Check local poet office to be
ganushed by our os-called Indian _ vehicle?
Richard Ashman present sure where tobacco products and
Illinois and the other end reach edMrs.
Summer. The leaves begin to turn
the
lesson, “Christ is Our coffee may or may not be sent.
MHATHWORTH
ing to the Atlantic Ocean.
color, then they dry up and fall.
Lord."
The severity of the drought is
I
Hostesses
were
Mrs.
Russel
Not so thi$ year. I t seems t h a t '
indicated by the condition of pas Lindquist, Mr* Leo Gerdes and
we have had an extension or grace L i v i l t C f S t o n C o i l l l t y
tures on October 1. Illinois pas
period
on
summer.
The
farmers
---a
ture were rated at only 67 com Mrs. Le Roy Hawthorne.
have been taking advantage of A llotted $30,910 Of
pared with an average of 83 for
this as evidenced by all the lack Sept. Gas Tax
the five years 1957-61. Indiana
ed corn fields and fall plowing
reported a rating of only 60 comcompleted.
The State
__ . .Department
.
..
.of _Fi. pared with the five-year average 24 Cases Set for
It all reminds me of the win nance reported townships in Liv- £ gg Ohio rep0rted only 57
ter I spent in Hawaii on the is ingston County were allotted against an average of 79. Mis Trial In Nov.
land of Oahu during the war. It $30,910 as their share of motor souri had a rating of 59 compar
County Judge Wilton Erlenbom
seemed so strange th at although fuel tax paid into the state trea ed with an average of 75. Ratings has scheduled 24 cases for trial
the perpetual summer changed so sury during September .
for other states, with the five- begining Wednesday, Nov. 13.
very little temperature wise, yet
This figure is slightly higher year average shown in parenthe The number of cases includes
the trees all at once began to than the $30,175 received for Au ses, were as follows; Arkansas 54 six for drunken driving, four
shed their leaves and go into a gust, but lower than the $32,537 (83); Oklahoma 61 (86); and theft charges, three civil com
dormant period. Then ir. a cou received for September last year. Texas 53 (81).
plaints, two paternity suits and
Many college pennant*—but only one college
ple of months, I do not remember
The September rebate brings Iowa and Mi nnes_. u were l uckv seven appeal*
education. Will your budget be ready?
exactly how long, they began to the total amount for townships in
Judge Erienbom has ordered
Pastures in Iowa were listed at
Your Country Life agent can tell you how Ufa
bud and leaf out again. I could the county to $259,404, as com- Jgo
petit jurors to report for jury
on]y
two
points
below
the
five
insurance guarantees college funds on time.
not help but notice such a simi pared to $250,750 rebated through year average.
Minnesota pas duty which include Lillian M.
W 0 0 D B U R N IN G
larity in nature’s behavior this the month of September 1962.
tures were reported at 84, two Cavanagh of Strawn, Wilhelmean
fall.
A. Heald, Crystal Baldwin and
points better than average.
C o u n tr y L if e O
Another interesting phenomena
The poorest pastures in the na Glen L. Dehm of Chatsworth, and
INSURANCE C0 NPANV
that was entirely new to me on
tion were in Virginia. They were Joseph V. Frailer of Cullom.
the island was the winter season
rated at only 42 on October 1
5 I E B L E R
rain. On the west side of the is
“Quickie Notes" with one lire
will!" the average for Virginia on
R . LaVA N C LA R K, Phone Cullom 689-6596
land
at
Lualualei,
where
I
was
HOME HEATER
of
printed copy—50 notes and 50
that
date
is
83.
Other
eastern
Vi
cup
milk
stationed, we experieenced comR ural Route, Piper CH y, III.
3 cups brown sugar, firmly states with very poor ratings matching envelopes for $2.?5 at
j paratively little rainfall, and the
the Plaindealer.
were
New
Jersey.
Pennsylvania,
packed
I sugar cane was irrigated.
But
Maryland, Delaware, New Hamp
2 teaspoons cinnamon
I only twelve miles to the east
shire, Massachusetts, the Caro
2 eggs, unbeaten
Now—a new, automatic
' over Kolekole Pass at Wahiwa
lines and West Virginia.
2 teaspoons soda
■wood-burning hom e
! one could almost set one’s watch
2
cups
raisins
Many streams, wells and ponds
| by the coming of the afternoon
heater th at lets you dial
1 cup nutmeats chopped
are dry or low. There was little
rains.
It
would
come
with
no
your heating comfort.
Put shortening, sugar, spices rain in the nation in the first
j fanfare whatsoever, no thunder,
Needs fueling just twice
and
egg into bowl and beat until half of October. In Tllinais, soil
! lightning or wind.
It was as
a d a y —rem ove ashes
j though someone just turned on smooth. Sift flour with soda. moisture was deficient in about
j u s t t h r e e tim e s a
the faucet and let it shower for an Add V4 cup flour-soda to short- gg'per cent of the state by Octoening mixture and blend. Stir in j ^j . 15
! hour or so and then shut it off.
m onth. New, m odem
fruits, nuts and milk. Add rest
In spite of the drought, most
H
E
W
S
j
Yes.
if
you
don’t
mind
geoconsole styling. World
of flour and blend well. Put a areas have a good com crop,
!
graphical
confinement
too
much,
famous Siegler quality
I they, the Hawaiians, have it heaping teaspoon dough on greas though yields vary widely even
construction and exclu
, made. Most people I have talked ed baking sheet and bake in 400° within a county. In Jersey Coun
sive features.
I to who have been there want to oven 11 to 14 minutes. While ty, Illinois, for example, fanners
still hot, ice with a thin coating in one area have only 40 per cent
, go back.
of a normal com crop, while
i Speaking of good living here of vanilla icing.
S e a it N O W a t
Vanilla Icing
those in other areas have the
Thlnga Chevrolat hat dtvtlofiad C hevrolet tra c k
1 is one of my favorite cookies that
2 cups powdered sugar
V8’*
best crop ever.
I would like to pass on to my
tinea
the
laet
time
yen
bought
to
Pinch
of
salt
The
Illinois
satte
average
yield
friends. To my way of thinking
S tr o n g e r f r a m e s . E v ery conventional
3 tablespoons milk
per acre is officially listed at 85
give yen more for your moneys
it’s a man’s cookie and in season
1964 C hevrolet tru ck has a lad der-type
2 tablespoons soft butter
bushels, two bushels more than
too.
fram
e. T his ty p e is more resilient, b e tte r
V
i
teaspoon
vanilla
D
o
u
b
le
-w
a
ll
c
o
n
s
tr
u
c
tio
n
.
T
h
is
fea
the
record
set
last
year.
Indi
FRESH APPLE COOKIES
able to give w ith th e load en d terrain .
ana also has an 85-bushel average
tu re o f C hevrolet cabs and th e Fleetaide
1 cup vegetable shortening
I t s sim ple design also m akes i t easier to
Across from the Daily Leader
—three bushels more than a year
pickup body has tw o advantages. In su la
1 teaspoon salt
Office
m o u n t special bodies on th e truck. Its
ago. Only two states have higher
tio n an d sound-deadening m aterial ia
2 teaspoons cloves
com
yields
than
Illinois
this
year.
riv
eted aide rails are stronger.
1
teaspoon
nutmeg
sandw
iched
between
th
e
tw
o
layers
o
f
Pontiac,
DL
Phone 844-7175
Washington reports 88 bushels an
4 cups flour
steel in th e cab to give you m ore com fort;
6 r a ste r m o d a l s e l e c t i o n . T his tim e
acre and Wyoming 87 bushels.
2 cups unpared apples, finely
in th e body, th e lower inner wall acta aa
* * * * * * *
y o u ’re going to find it a sim ple m a tte r to
Most of the com in these states,
chopped
Phone 635-8035 Chatsworth
a buffer against load dam age, preserving
pick th e ex act ty p e of C hevrolet tru ck
however is raised under irrigation
th e o u ter appearance o f th e tru ck .
The Illinois state average yield
for th e kind o f w ork you do. In delivery
estimated a t 69.5 bushels per
tru ck s, for instance, in ad d itio n to regu
S u s p e n s io n t o fit t h s tr u c k . C onven
acre, which is nearly two bu
la r panels a n d pickups, we have eleven
tional
halfand
th
ree-q
u
arter-to
n
models
shels more than the previous rec
different sizes o f ready-m ade walk-in
have independent fro n t suspension w ith
ord set just a year ago.
Total
vane, some w ith frill-width re ar doors.
variable
ra
te
coils
in
th
e
rear.
Variable
production for the nation is cal
ra te coils do n o t “ b ottom o u t’’ as readily.
culated a t 4.0 million bushels, 10
Q u a lity a n d v a lu a . C hevroleta to d ay
per cent more than last year and
are a lo t m ore tru ck th a n your money
M edium s and heavies h ave I-beam
3 per cent more than the previous
bought th e le s t tim e, an d y e t th e price
suspension w ith variable-rate leaf springs.
record set three years ago. The
te g is ju s t ab o u t th e sem e as 5 o r 6 years
I t a u to m a tic a lly s tiffe n s a s th e lo a d
carryover of old com was around
ago. Call y o u r C hevrolet dealer for infor
increases—and vice versa. I t m eans a
1.2 billion bushel*
m atio n or for a dem onstration.
sm oother, flatter ride regardless o f load,
Recent prices for com were 10
a b e tte r handling tru ck .
to 15 cents higher than those of a
year ago, probably because the
law requires a higher price for
T h s r ig h t o n g ln o . C hevrolet never haa
com sold by the CCC. But with
been in b e tte r position to give you tb s
the big crop and the price sup
ty p e an d size you need for m axim um
port level 13 cents lower than
efficiency. T o d ay th ere are m an y dif
last year, it appears that price
QuaKty trucks always cast lass!
feren t capacities o f gasoline a n d diesel
improvement will be rather small.

Quality & Service

Can CURT
633-3302

Order Your
RUBBER STAM PS
The Ptaindealer

How many for *8,000P

7

for truck owners

who need a new one now

Jim Campagna
Appliances

R 0SEN B00M
Plumbing* Heating

If YOU Haven't
BOOKED Your 8 months Feed Needs

NOW is the time to Guarantee
Your Price and be sure you pay

A CHEVROLET

n o m o r e - from Nov. 1st thru June 31, '6 4 Smorgsbord Plans

1

Are Completed

W E H A VE A R EA L B U Y ON
3 2 % CATTLE FATTNER plus many other
book items in The Faultless Line.

REM EM BER YOU CAN ALSO
Book Hog as w ell as Cattle and D airy Feed
fo r 1964.

Check Our Prices before You Book!
Yon P rotect Your

r r e i ect Y ourself

Farm ers Grain Co. of Charlotte
C hatsw orth, III.

Phont 689-4895

W m . P . S ta rren berg

m

_

Mr. and Mr* William Kibler
were judges for the Methodist,
Adult Fellowship Halloween par
ty held Sunday evening at thej
education building.
Prizes were
awarded to Mark Hill, prettiest;
Philip Enge, ugliest; and David
Enge, character.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cording |
and Mr. and M r* Eugene Gillette!
were in charge of the 6:30 lunch.
Entertainment for the evening I
was arranged by Mrs. Dan Kyburz and Mrs. Charles Costello,!
which consisted of a carnival j
with various games set up In the
Sunday School room*
Mrs. Glen Dehm, president.
conducted the business session. J
Plans were completed for the j
Halloween Smorgsbord on Satur - 1
day, Oct. 26.
Albert Honegger,'
the Rev. Thofrurn Edge, Clarence
Pool and W alter Lee were named!
to the kitchen committee to work |
from 5:30 to 6:30 pm. The clean
up committee named includes D an■
Kyburz, Stanley Hill and F ran k !
Kyburz. Frank Livingston will'
be cashier.
1
Perry Vi rider, program chair- |
man, anaonced a foreign exchange
student will speak at the Novem
ber meeting.
Your initiate printed on plastic
coated Dura tone playing cards—
two decks for $4.4*
the Plaindealer office.

1964 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type o f truck
Nussbaum Chevrolet - Oldsmobile, In c
ON If. S . R0UTK 2 4

-
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TH E CHATSW O RTH PLA IN D EA LER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

Thu rid g y , O ctobe r 2 4 , 1963

Rural mail patrons will be
served by two carriers instead of
three — John Sleeth who has
served for 30 yean will be dis
missed from service on pension.
M ARKS
Under the new plan James Slown
will have Route 1, instead of 2 as
FIFTY YEARS AGO
, Tuesday with thermometers regis now, and H. B. Spew's route
October U , 1818
tering around freezing most of will be number 2 lnsead of 3. The
NOW SERVING THE FINEST FOOD
this week.
three former routes will be con
A pretty home wedding was cel
solidated
effective
January
1st
ebrated Wednesday a t high noon
A break in equipment at the
— at —
at the home of the bride’s mother, Tile Factory has delayed running
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roaenboom
Mrs. Elizabeth Glabe on the south a t its full capacity.
son Harvey and Mr. and Mrs.
ride of town, when MUa Emma
Members of Lina Cbllina Camp George Strobe! motored to Chi
PONTIAC ELKS COUNTRY CLUB
A. Glabe became the wife of Mr.
cago last night. They wanted to
Fred Warner.
The ceremony Royal Neighbors of America had be on hand early this morning to
was performed by Rev. Edward a social meeting on Monday eve see the Graf Zeppelin when it
Saturday and Sunday Evenings
In the musical test the
Vaubel of Pearl City, brother-in- ning.
reached there.
The Zeppelin
prizew
as
awarded
to
Miss
Nellis
i
law of the bride and was witness
reached Chicago a t about six
ed by a gathering of about 50 Donovan, and M in Bertha Harry o’clock this morning and multi
relatives and friends.
Miss Lu- received the. prize for cutting out tudes are in attendance a t the
ella Glabe was bridesmaid and Mr. while blindfolded, the best goose. fair today to see the giant air
J. G Kennedy of Good Hope, the | Grandma DeFries of Melvin ship.
beat man, while little Miss Ger quietly celebrated her 90th birth
“I see you’re advertising a safe
trude Helple, of Washington was day last week. She is probably
ring bearer.
the oldest woman in Ford County for 8alee," remarked a friend to
the Chatsworth editor the other
The first taste of winter wea and is one of the oldest in the night. “Yess, and a farmer of
state.
She
lives
alone.
ther which the people of this sec
fered to trade me a saddle for
tion have experienced, arrived on
I don’t
Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton an it,” replied the editor.
Monday when snow fell for an nounce the marriage of their know what Td do with a Baddle.”
hour or so, but melted as it hit daughter, Frona C to Mr. Amos John Koehler, hearing the chat,
FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
the ground Monday night there B. Ferrias an Thursday, O ct 16, commented with; "Well, I guess
BE CM EFU L TODAY - BE HERE TOMORROW
Falrbury
Industries now interviewing applicants for ppriHrm* in
was a real freeze, with ice a half- a t Stanbefay, Mo.
an editor would have Just about
their newly opened p la n t The men who fill these openings will
inch thick reported on small ves
as much use for a saddle as a
have a g re a t opportunity to learn a trade. These Joke will gins
sels of water. More snow on
fanner would for a safe.”
the greatest chance for advancement and higher earning*.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
• OVERTIME—Time and a H alf for over 40 Hoars
October 26, 1888
TWENTY YEARS AGO
• FREE BLUE GROGS, BLUE SHIELD
• 6 PAID HOLIDAYS
The marriage of Miss Lorene October SI, 1943
• PAID VACATION
Stadler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peoria Star recently print
• INSIDE FACTORY WORK!
Samuel Stadler to Henry B. Let edThe
• OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
a
story
which
will
be
read
with
Vole, was celebrated a t St. Peter’s great interest by the old-timers in
• YEAR AROUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL
FFA Safe Com Harvest
Church in Piper City Wednes Chatsworth:
William F.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY
day, O ct 25. A wedding dance Breath, Star "When
As we enter the last week of com harvest, accidents have be
linotype operator,
was given in the Axhkum Coli was a lad in Chatsworth he play come more frequent. The local chapter of Future Fanners of America
C ^ O U L A j f p seum Wednesday night
ed right field for the Chatsworth reminds farmers who have not yet finished to be especially careful
Chatsworth’s new fire truck White Sox. Zeke Ferrias, soon to as they finish com picking this fall.
New Factory Building, One Mile East ai Falrbury, Route 84
was delivered Wednesday and is go up into the big leagues was (
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS — PHONE 806
c tu S y S w s
the Chatsworth pitcher. Mike
being tested today.
THANK YOU CARDS with en
Sampson, who lives in Watseka ] Womens Clubs to
velopes—25
cards
and
26
envel
Mrs. Sarah Spiecher, former now, was first string catcher. J.
opes, b9c at the Plaindealei.
well known Chatsworth woman, Lester Haberkom, later to be fa - j Inspect ISNU
died a t the Mennonite Home for mous as a musician and minstrel, j Educational Federation Campus
the Aged in Eureka O ct 25. She was on the team too. As a cli-i Day will be observed by the Il
p r ic e s a s low
is a native of Pennsylvania and a max to a successful season, the linois Federation of Women’s
Gold Star mother.
Chatsworth team was to play Clubs at Illinois State Normal
Chenoa
at Chenoa. That was a University on Tuesday, Nov. 5.
The town board has made pro
vision for capable assistance for great day — the brass band was j The meeting will begin with a
the regular police officers at Hal- out for the pre-game festival. I coffee hour a t 9 a.m. in the
lowen time — nothing sensation The Chatsworth team had th e . lounge of Fairchild Hall at the
al, but sufficient to assure a cer place of honor, but the Chenoa special education center. Dr. Ar
..a n d w e ll
When thur H. Larsen, vice president of
tain sense of security from the team wasn’t to be seen.
the
umpire
was
ready
to
yell
‘play academic affairs, will welcome the
depredations of those thoughtless
tr a d e fo r
ones who might be harboring ball’ a team jumped out of the visitors a t the opening session in
more or less hell-raising proclivi home-team dugout and arranged the Fairchild solarium. Dr. Har
itself on the field. But It was old R. Phelps, director of the di
ties.
n't Chenoa. The team was none vision of special education, and
a n y t h in g
Repair work is being provided other than the South Bend team Dr. Theodore Sands, coordinator
here by city dads repairing brick of the Central League and a Iof programs for the gifted, will
th a t c u ts !
sidewalks.
They are utilizing mighty fine team. The Chats -1 address the group. The women
the working hours provided for worth boys, including Bill Breath, will then observe two groups, one
the unemployed by Federal aid. had had no advance hunch that consisting of brain Injured chil
they were to play a pro outfit, i dren, the other of mentally gift
If you want anything In jew Immediately after that game, by Ied.
Nv N
elry becoming to you — you will the way. Ferrias who pitched ai Luncheon will be served In
have to be coming to Roaenboom great game for Chatsworth, was program includes group discus
Jewelry, Chatsworth;
-ariv.
Os IU«ts 24
signed to go into’big time. And sion of observations, followed by
with Ferrias leaving, the Chats a tour of the home economics fa
worth White Sox folded up.”
cilities.
Tea will be served by
home
eoconmlcs
students.
The Tauber store has been mov
ed from the Walter comer build- j Several women from the local
ing to the Dorsey building, four| clubs will be among the members
doors west and presents a very of women’s clubs from through
nice appearance.
The Dorsey out the state attending the work
building was redecorated and re shop designed to focus on the
arranged for the new tenants. university’s program in special
Milton and Dan Tauber came to education.
Chatsworth from Chicago in 1924 Particular emphasis will be giv
and took over the stock of gen-j en the areas of educating the men
eral merchandise owned by a co-1 tally gifted child and also the
op company.
Later Milton sold program for brafn Injured chil
his interests to his brother and! dren.
Flameless electric dryers norm ally are priced as m uch as
returned to the city.
Dan Tau-I Mrs. Richard F. Feeney of
her died in 1936 and since which Yorkville, state education chair
$40
lower th an others because they can be b u ilt simpler, w ith
time Mrs. Tauber and her sister, man for the federation, has work
fewer
m oving parts. T his saving is equal to drying 666 loads
ed
with
university
officials
in
Miss Esther Leiser, have conduct-:
o f your laundry free!
ed the store very successfully.
| planning the day’s program. Res
ervations are due by Thursday,
Part of the money the school: Oct. 31, in the office of the con
made in selling magazine sub ference planning at the univer
scriptions will go towards buying sity.
blackout curtains for the lab.
This will enable the school to have
moving pictures of history, sci
Survey On Low Corn
ence, etc., in the daytime.

J>Ao/n Qjua JU

sla

A L L A S IS T E R

Elks and their guests

THINK/

JO B O P E N IN G S

Cooperate in the
FFA Safe Corn Harvest Pragma

Fairbury Industries

itfd e -M m a

anzr

Waltz
\
Through Washday \

Dennewitz Bros.

L IM IT E D O F F E R

An electric dryer
costs up to $40

AUTOMATIC 23" TV

$15 merchandise certificate
on flameless electric dryers /

Yields In County

Farm Adviser Paul T. Wilson
is conducting a survey in Living
ston County in connection with a
state-wide effort to determine the
Ministers of the Methodist reason for low com yields report
churches of the Dwight Sub-dis ed on some fields.
Most of the survey will be con
trict, Bloomington district of the
Central Illinois Conference, which ducted by questionnaires mailed
includes Chatsworth, have an-j to farmers who had lower than
nounced their accord in ending anticipated com yields this year.
any traces of segregation ftt Wilson said about 50-75 reports
of fields with low yields due to
churches.
TTiis policy took the form of a poor pollination, barren stalk or
other causes will be surveyed In
resolution which reads:
“As ministers of the churches this county.
He said he has not received any
within the Dwight sub-district of
the Methodist church, we deplore reports of low yields in the coun
the action of any Methodist ty since harvesting began. Farm 
church in refusing the Sacrament ers having such a field should
of Holy Communion or any other contact the adviser so that a
service to persons on the basis of questionnaire can be mailed to
them.
race or color.
"We pledge our support of the
Methodist Social Creed as passed
EXTRA GOOD carbon paper,
by the 1900 General Conference 8 V4x ll—we have limited supply,
of the Methodist Church In the 25 sheets for f l.—Plalndealer.
United States, which is as fol
lows: *We stand for equal rights
of racial, cultural and religious
groups and insist that the soda],
economic, and spiritual principles
set forth in this steed apply to
all alike. The right' to choose a
home, enter a school, secure em
ployment, vote or Join a church
should not be limited by a per
son’s race, culture or religion’.
"Furthermore, believing that
theories are of little importance
unless pratically realized, we the
group of the Bloomington District
of the Methodist Church welcome
all, irrespective of race, color or
nationality to share In the wor
ship of our various churches.”

M ethodists Form
Resolution

v Autom atic Tuning — Fine tune each channel once fo r
best picture and sound. U nnecessary to tune a g a in .
v Autom atic G a in C ontrol—Com pensates fo r strong and
w eak sig n als fo r best picture sta b ility , co ntrast and
sound.
v Set-ond-Forget Volum e Control
y Fam ous "D a ylig h t B lu e "' Picture w ith O ku efecto r.
M odel PAM 762 YW D W alnut G rain e d Finish
on H ardboard

SA LE PRIC E *2 2 9 “
CONVENIENT TERMS

Q uality & Service

C a l CURT

Dept.

635-3302

—Drive carefully on Sunday.

From now through Novem ber 30, C IPS is offering free a
$15 electrical merchandise certificate to any o f its custom ers
who make a new use o f CIPS service with the purchase and
installation o f a 240-volt electric dryer. The familiar “Reddy
Bonus Dollars” certificate will be redeemable on any electric
appliance in the issuing dealer’s store through Decem ber 31,
1963. Ask your electric appliance dealer about it.

Buy your flameless
electric dryer
T his Is your opportunity to experience one o f th e greatest
jo y s o f total electric liv in g . . . a t a saving. Remember, t h e
w et, cold days o f fall and winter are ju st ahead, so have your
electric dryer installed NOW .
S E E YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIAN CE D EA LER TO D AY!

EMCENTRAL M M S PUBLIC SERm MMMMY

■
•-v*

fh w n d oy, O d o b f 1 4

1*63

FASH30NAIRE
BEAUTY SHOP
TH EN C A M E 0 C T 0 9 E R
Not the flowera of June, the
cloudlets skies of the lazy simroery, summery days, can ever ap
proach the grandeur of autumn,
especially October. I t’s our favor
ite month. There are so many
pleasures to enjoy, rolled into the
last 31 days before winter sets in,
th at we Jealously guard each one.
October even smells different.
After the dust and heat of sum
mer, October’s coolness is a wel
come relief. The tang of smoke
from dozens of leaf fires flavors
the night air. Before morning the
crisp breeze makes a blanket or
two feel comfortable. I t’s the sea
son for wiener roasts and marsh
mallow toasts. In the grape and
apple country the wine presses
and the cider mills are even work
ing the night shift
A drive along any country road
tells us it’s October, even if we
had ignored the calendar. Here
and there ears of yellow com have
drooled from the heavily loaded
farm wagons on their way to the
crib or elevator. At dusk flocks
of plump pheasants in gaudy fall
plumage are out picking up bits
of grit on the gravel road.
Children jump with excitement
as Mom and Dad bring in a load
of yellow pumpkins, mostly for
pies, but there are aure to be a
few left for Jack-o’lanterns. Pa
per sacks are being saved for
“trick or treats." The Halloween
costumes are being made ready
for the annual march down Main
street.

Tha biology class gets in its
last field trip of the season to the
dredge ditch, Brydoris Woods r
TUrtle Pond. Every bush is atwitter with tiny migratory birds.
The night stillness is broken by
the repea ted calling of low flying
ducks and geese, beginning their
trek southwest
Hunters start oiling guns, prep
aratory for the opening day of
rabbit and pheasant season. The
hunting scene is artistically ar
ranged in the store window with
the shotgun shells and steel traps.
In the grocery window taffy ap
ple appear, that gooey, sticky, de
licious fall treat. Football boys
proudly display their “battle
scars," all received in the line of
duty, and the referee’s whistle is
an ever present part of the sound
effects of autumn.
This is the month to lay in the
winter supply of fuel. No longer,
however, is the prevailing sub
stance coal or wood, as In earlier
days. I t is more likely to be gas
or oil, which needs less “laying
in."
I t ’s October. We can see it,
taste it, feel it, smell i t The
pessimist views it with sadness,
as the death of the summer sea
son, but how can Nature be sad?
There’ll be another spring, an
other summer, another fall.
The poet views it more pictur
esquely, with the concluding
lines, th a t all the beauties of Na
ture in other seasons “cannot
rival for one hour, October’S
bright blue weather."

Sportsmen Report
Successful Shoot
According to Tuesday’s Pontiac
Leader, bond of $3,000 each was
set in the cases of Wayne Mc
Pherson. 20, Chatsworth, and
Raymond Johnson, 23, Fairbury,
when they appeared Tuesday
morning before Circuit Judge R.
Burnell Phillips on criminal
charges.
McPherson and Johnson were
indicted on two counts of robbery,
one count of theft and one count
of burglary In connection with
the robbing of Mrs. Martha Wolken, 77, Chatsworth, In a July 24
break-in at her home.
Public defender Chester Crab
tree was appointed to represent
McPherson. W alter L. Stodd Is
defense attorney for Johnson.
Their cases were continued to
Oct. 29.

MEDICAL MISSIONS meeting a t
the home of Mrs. Arvflla Hubly
Tuesday, O ct 29.
SATURDAY NIGHT Dance Club
meets at Charlotte Hall, Sat.,
O ct 26. Eat* family to bring
sandwiches and records.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS of America
will meet Monday, Oct. 28 at
the K. of C. Hall a t 7:30 pm .
CADETTE Girl Scouts masquer
ade party Tuesday, Oct. 29 at 7
pm . a t the home of Mrs. Gene
W ait Each girl is to bring 40c.
BOY SCOUT Fund Drive is still
going on with a probable house
to house canvas scheduled for
the last week of October. Leave
your contribution a t the Citi
zens Bank.
W.S.C.S. annual Fall Tea at the
Methodist Church, Friday, Oct.
25, 2 p.m. Speaker: Mrs. Gerald
L. Downie, Kankakee.
E.U.B. Friendship class will meet
Sunday evening, Oct. 27 at 7
in the church parlor. Bring
along one of your baby pictures.
COMMUNITY CHOIR practice
Monday evening, Oct. 28 at 7:30
at the Methodist Church. First
rehearsal for Christmas can
tata.
STUDY CLASS at the Methodist
Educational building, Tuesday,
Oct. 29 at 7 p.m.

Deanery M eeting
In Campus

THE SPORTSMEN’S CLUB
wishes to thank everyone who
attended their trap shoot and
anyone who helped to make it a
success. A special thanks to Mrs.
Walt Lee, Mrs. Arnold Ashman,
Mrs. Wes Johnson and Alias Vir
ginia Johnson who assisted with
the food.

STEVEN HABERKORN enter
ed FttJrbury Hospital Oct. 18 as a
medical patient. He was dismissed
O ct 21.
MARGARET DODD was dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital
Oct. ia
JEFFREY BENDER, Strawn,
entered Fairbury Hospital as a
medical patient O ct 19 and dis
charged Oct. 22.
ELSA ALBRECHT entered
Fairbury Hospital as a surgical
patient O ct 20. She was dismiss
ed Oct. 22.
HARLY SNOW underwent ma
jor surgery last Thursday a t Cole
Hospital, Champaign. He is re
ported to be improving.
CARLA EDWARDS, 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Airs. Thomas
Edwards, was admitted to St. Jos
eph Hospital, Bloomington, O ct
17, as a medical patient.

I
I

The Bloomington deanery fall I
meeting held the afternoon of Oc- I
tober 20 in the parish hall a t I
Campus, Illinois, was attended by I
seventeen from Chatsworth. The ■
sspeakers were Mrs. Wm. Lynch I
of Monmouth, Diocesan President; ■
Rev. Edward Krewer, Elkhart, II- W
linois. Deanery Spiritual Moder- .
a tor; and R t Rev. Msgr. James L
F. Garahan, Odell, Diocesan Spir- “
itual Moderator. Msgr. Gar rah an *
was presented a gift by Father
Krewer in behalf of himself and
the ladies of the deanery, Msgr. L
Garahan spoke on the Apoetleship J
of Prayer, whereby all Catholics
united throughout the world in
prayer. He also mentioned that
any possible changes now being
discussed in the Ecumenical .Coun
cil wm probsWy not becom p.ac
tual for some years to come,
1
Benediction was held in Sacred
Heart Church at 3 p.m., followed
Bloomington
Have M eeting
by a luncheon served by the la -!
Woman Lucky
(Margie Flessner, leader for tht
Mrs. Gerald L. Downie, Kanka
Junior Lutherans of S t Paul’t i dies of the parish.
kee, will be the speaker when lo
Those attending from Chats- j cal
Mrs. Carrie Saunders, 65, Is Lutheran Church, presented tht
Methodist women entertain
$140,000 richer today because she lesson, “Why Do We Worship?’ worth were Rev. Michael Van at their annual Fall Tea to be
Raes, Mrs. {Margaret MoGreal, i
held a $2.80 ticket on a long-shot at the October meeting,
e __
m
i « ___ a McGreel. w
—
rOu r-;
Clifford
Mis.
at thechurch a t 2 pm.. Fripony in the Irish Sweepstakes.
Wayne Ashman gave the wor «Mis.
val
Ross,
Mrs.
John
A.
Haber°
ct’ 26
"Commander in Chief," the 20- ship and Joyce Groskreutz tht
1 choice who won Saturday’s prayer. The twenty-four presen kom, Mis. James Mauritzen. Mrs. | Invitations have been sent to all
Sweepstakes spectacle, put the played a Halloween game arrang Wm. Turner, Misses Edna Franey, local protestant church groups as
cash In Mrs. Saunders’ pocket- ed by Jane Homstein, Lindt and Helena Franey, Mrs. K ather-, well as to WSCS groups In surine Franey, Mis. Marie Rosen-, rounding communities,
book. She was 1 of 32 persons Gerth and Shirley Ulitzsch.
who won Jackpot prises in the
Jane Homstein and Larry Ger- booom, M rs Aurelia Herr, Mrs. j Dr. and M rs Downie have only
Phil Hayes, Mrs. Veronica Ford, j recently returned from Sarawak
Irish races
des served refreshments.
Mrs. Joseph Rebholz, Mrs. C. L in Borneo (now Malaysia) where
Ortman and Mrs Donald Bergan. Dr. Downie served as medical mis
sionary at Christ Hospital in
Kapit. The family left Kankakee
in December 1959 to serve at
Nyadiri Methodist Centre, Sou
STRAWN NEWS
thern Rhodesia, Africa. They ac
cepted an assignment in Taiwan
CUb Scouts of Den 6 had their during 1962 before going to Sarameeting Monday afternoon. They wak.
work on their project for the
next pack meeting after the meet
ing.
Refreshments were served
by Joey Delaney and games were
played—Charles Benway, Scribe.
Serving F M Qhhee Ireat 6»30 te 9 P. M.
Mrs. Kenneth Becker of Pekin
Donation $1.25
spent th t weekend with her mo
ther, Mrs. MagdeUne Goembel and
family.
Mrs. MagdeUne Goembel, Char
les and Paul Goembel of Strawn;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goembel of
Sibley attended funeral sendee*
for Richard A. Danesy held a t the
Mr. and Mila. Leonard Fairley
Owens B a m Home In Cham
returned home Friday after a two
paign Sunday afternoon.
week vacation in California. They
visited their son, Roger, who had
Ken Ford — Jack May
just returned to the U. S. from
Japan. The UB.S. Pine Island,
Pickup and delivery in Chatsworth area
the ship on which he ia stationed,
is docked a t North Island, out
of San Diego.
One day was spent visiting
Donnie Gerdea, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Gerdea, who ia also
In the navy.
The Fairleys had the pleasure
of being Invited by the senior cit
izens of San Diego on a two-hour
cruise around the harbor and
through the Silver Gate into the
___________ ___ ___ Pacific Ocean. Other' places of
ogfst and speech pathologist'la di- interest visited were Balboa Bark,
rector of the Bureau of Phyrically Disneyland, Reno, Nevada and
Handicapped Children and the Di- Tijuana, Mexico,
New
to be held in November
vision of Speach Correction for
While visiting friends in San
the Chicago Board of Education. Francisco the|t taw the Cow BalM ix Kart Weller and M ix Har- see. Candlestick Park, Golden
old Kuntz of Fairbury, attended
Bridge, Alcatraz and Treaathe all day conference.
are Island. H iay made the trip
Contact N ursing O ffice
by Santa Fe. .
PRE-CUT XJRTERB — Make
i
V
The Sportsmen’s Club first trap
shoot, held at their new location
last Sunday, proved to be quite a
success with some 165 persons a t
tending. A total of 35 turkeys, 30
hams and 20 slabs of bacon was
given away.
Other prizes were awarded to
the following: Arnold Ashman,
Remington trap gun; W. J. Dancey, electric blanket; Leonard
Kerber, metal table; Lester
Brooks, rod and reel; Everett
Kurtenbach, hunting knife; Geo.
Krohn, shooting vest; N. M. LaRochellq, gun case; Glen Arnold,
‘v,rm os jug; Carl Sharp, Bronson
'el; Harvey Ashman, picnic baset; Roger Zorn, gun case; and
"'irt Stoller depth-o-meter.

W ednesday, October 23rd

U gion H all, Chatsworth

dass
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Services Held
For Brownies
Investiture services for Brownie
Troop 117 were held Monday eve
ning a t the Methodist building
with mothers of the group as
guests.
The 16 girls taking part in the
services included Angela Dehm,
Lynn Mpnahan, Mary Jo Aberle,
Dawn Aberle, Kathy Kelly, Kathy
Kemnetz, Vicki Kietzman, Debbie
Miller, Donna Schroon, CoBeen
Irwin, SheUay Schade, Cheryl
Haberkozfc Madeline Haberitorn,
Tara Kay Dehm, Donna Ford ana
Debbie ShelL
Others receiving pins were Mrs.
Dwain Parker, leader; Mrs. J e r
ome Haberkorn, Mrs. Margaret
Ford and Mrs. Buck Schade, as
sistant leaders; Mrs. John Kelly,
troop committee chairman; and
Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, Mrs. Allan
Kietzman and Mrs. Leo Monahan,
members of the troop committee.
The committee in charge of the
affair were Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Lyle
Dehm and Mrs. Francis Schade.

USED CABS FOB SALE
'62 Corvair Monza chib coupe, 4
sp.—31900.
’60 Falcon, str. stick—$700.
'6 8 Chev. Belair, V -8 , auto, w a w .
—3750.
57 Chev. Belair V-8, 4-dr. hard
to p str. stick, w j .w — $875.
'67 Chev. Belair V-8, auto., 4-dr.
sedan, w j .w .—1656.
'66 Ford Sta. Wagon, V-8, auto.—
$160.
'64 Chev. Belair, str. stick.—1276.
'68 Plymouth 2-dr., str. stk.—$76.
8ee as for your fell m otor tune-up
and Aatt-PYeeax
UNITED AUTO REPAIR
Oarl Lang
Jerry Barrett
Phone 685-8442
Chatsworth

40 CHRISTMAS CARDS with
your name imprinted on them for
$2.25 at the Plaludealer (but or
der early).
PR IC ES REDUCED
O N A LL LP . RECO RD S

SEARS. ROEBUCK
FOR SALE—36 lb. stoker, com
plete with all controls. Excellent
condition. — Lynn Switzer, Piper
City.
FALL PAINT CLEARANCE—
Guaranteed white house paint,
$4.50 gal. while it lasts.—Culkin
Hardware, Chatsworth.

USED CABS FOB SALE
BREEDING BULLS tor sale or
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle, '63 Oldsmoblle, 4 door, 98 Holi
feeder pigs on order. At farm
day— 3695.
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 114 miles *67 Mercury 4-dr., V-8, auto.—
north of Cabery, Route 115.—
—$695.
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 48R12. '69 Chav. Impala 2-dr. h.t. V-8,
Reddick, Illinois.
tf
auto.—$1096.
’62 Chev. 4-dr., str. stick, radio A
heater—$1795.
'63 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, str. stick,
6 cyL.
1963 Chrysler Newport 4 Door,
’61 Rambler 4-dr., 6 cyL, auto.
F\iDy equipped
Barfact.—$1295.
1963 Valiant 3 Door Hardtop
_ B u c h e t Seats, Straight ’60 Ch*v. 4-dr. Belair, 6 cyL, auto.
—$1496.
1981 Dodge Polarn 4 Door, Felly *56 Ford 2-dr. V-8, auto.—$595.
•Quipped
1981 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto
matic
1981 Ford 4 Door 6 Standard
1960 Ford 4 Door 8 Standard
1908 Fbrd 4 Door 8 Automatic
1908 Plymouth 4 Door Wagon 8
Automatic Power Steering
1907 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto
matic
1957 Chrysler 3 Door Hardtop
Bower Steering

Rhode Motors, Inc.

Two Dump Sites
Russell Heald reported two
sites for the Town dumping
grounds have been located at the
Town Board meeting held Tues
day evening. The building and
grounds committee will investi
gate the two plots and report at
the next meeting.
The law and order committee
authorized the hiring of extra po
STILL PLOWING gardens
lice during the Halloween season.
The state curfew law is being Call A. B. Collins, 685-8220.
enforced, which is 11 pjm. on
week days and 12 midnight on
Saturday.

FOR SALE—Have several Bar
bie doll outfits already made and
for sale. Will take special orders
also.—Mis. Leo Homstein, phone
635-8591.
FOR SALE—Spin on oil filter—
$2.49. Fits Buick. Okls. Pontiac
and Ford models. — Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
n7
FOR SALE—2 winter boy’s po
lo coats, size 12 and size 8—com
plete with hoods. Also lightweight
Jacket, size 4, brand new—rea
sonable.—Phone 635-8288.
FOR 8ALE—Shelled popcornwhite or yellow, 7H lbs. for $ 1.00.
—R. J. Roaenberger.
*o31

FOR SALE—89 In. OJE. range,
push button, deluxe.—Phone Mrs.
John ,Roberts, 685-8680.
,
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—E at a t the PTA Penny Supper
Saturday, November 2.
Serving
r^o.
5:00 - 7i
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner, Mrs.
Mary Plxley of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, and Mrs. Francis Schade
and boys visited with the Vernon
Phillips family of Decatur Wed
nesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs, Osman Jar
Misa Bess Newton of Fulton,
Mrs. Bill Hutchinson and Lori cobson of Ottawa, were Sunday
Ind.. M n. Charles Baird of Mac- of Lincoln visited with Mrs. EUla dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Heminover and family.
ey, Ind., and Mrs. Ronald Gun- McNutt Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers
drum of Rochester, Ind., spent
Sportsman Club members met
Sunday here attending the funeral at the club house on Monday eve and family spent Sunday at the
of Mrs. Austin Brantley.
ning for their regular meeting and home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell McSam Brantley ot MaynardsvlUe, made plans to equip the building. Loughlin at Mundelein.
Tenn. and Mrs. VanDellia Weaver A building committee is to be ap Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schleis and
erf Knoxville, Tenn. spent Satur pointed. It was announced the family of Antigo, Wisconsin, spent
day and Sunday a t the Austin next trap shoot will be Nov. 3, the weekend visiting a t the John
Kelly home.
Brantley home and attended the from 1 to 5 p.m.
funeral of Mrs. Brantley on Sun
—Stop fa and see our exquisite —Dine a t the PTA Penny Sup
day.
Fall Millinery collection this week. per Saturday, November 2, from
—We nose have • complete se Each fashion a personality in It 5 until 7:30 pjn.
lection of Franad’s 105 Bath Oil, self. Ask us to lay yours away
Dewey Maplethorpe of Rock Is
Cologne, Dusting Powder and while our selection is complete.— land spent Sunday visiting with
tf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
B ath Soap. — Denman’s, Pon Denman’s, Pontiac.
tiac.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker and Maplethorpe.
Mrs. Pete E. Newton of High Billy of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Birkenbeil
land, Calif, spent from Friday un Carl Gullett, Bloomington, were of Midlothian spent the weekend
til Monday with her father, Aus Sunday guests of the William a t the Harry Birkenbeil home.
Tinkers.
tin Brantley.
Sp/4 Jerry Edwards of Fort
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Flieder of Sill, Oklahoma arrived at the
—See the sights at the Hallo
ween Smorgasbord, Sat., O ct 26, Denver, Colo., spent from Tues home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Methodist Education building. day until Thursday visiting at the Everett Edwards Friday, O ct 18
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P at to spend a 15-day furlough
S ta rts at 5 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht and ton. Mrs. Flieder and Mr. Patton
—Help support the local PTA
sons of Kenosha, Wis. spent the are first cousins.
by attending the Penny Supper
—PTA Penny Supper at the Nov. 2.
week end in Chatsworth and were
Serving 5:00 until 7:30
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and high school cafeteria Saturday , 1p.m.
November
2.
Mrs. Cart MiUer.
Mr. and Mrs. Even DePolster
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane andi of Mackinaw and (Mrs. Suzanne
—Piper City Locker has fresh
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Somers
i
frozen Beef and Pork, Roasts,
Snyder of Morton were Sunday
Steaks, Chops, Hamburger, Pork and family visited over the week guests at the J. S. Conibear
Sausage and Sides of Beef, for end with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc- home.
Glothlin at Mundelein.
sale a t all times.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weaver
—Eat with the spooks at the and family of Ottawa, were in
Jack Miller of Hines Hospital
Smorgasbord,
Sat.,
Oct.
26,
be
spent the week end with his par
Chatsworth Sunday to attend the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller. ginning at 6 p.m.
funeral of Mrs. Brantley.
Miss Theola Deal of Peoria was
Twelve Sunday School teachers
—Order your Christmas cards
also a guest.
attended the second session of the early. Come in and look over our
—Legion Stag Wednesday, O ct East Central Sunday School con large seelction. — Dutch Mill
23, a t Chatsworth Legion Hall. ference a t Melvin on Sunday.
Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac, Il
Serving chicken from 6:30 to 9 p.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dehm linois.
PJ
m.
Donation $1.25.
returned Saturday evening after
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Joan
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dixson and spending a week visiting with were in Bloomington Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn called friends and relatives in Pleasant and attended Illinois Wesleyan
a t the funeral home in Normal Grove, Arkansas, and Lutesville, University homecoming parade.
Sunday afternoon to pay their re Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birken
spects to A. A. Baker.
NOW is the time to order your beil were in Cullom Friday eve
Christmas
cards.
The
Plaindealer
Miss LuVimey Smith of Tren
ning to attend the homecoming
ton, Mich, visited with her bro does not stock cards but have 12 dance of the Cullom high school.
ther, Austin Brantley, and attend books full of samples to choose The class of ’38, of which Harry
ed the funeral of Mrs. Brantley from.
was a member, was honored.
on Sunday.
Mr. and M n. J. C Becker of Nine members of the class and/or
—Eat chicken Wednesday, Oct. Onarga, left Sunday for Tracy, husband and wives of the class
23 a t Chatsworth Legion Hall California, owing to the sickness were in attendance.
Stag. Serving from 6:30 to 9:00 of John’s sister, Mrs. Matte Lett,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, Don
who has been taken to a hospital and Gail Hensen of Clifton spent
pm .
In Tracy.
the weekend a t the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brantley,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCullough and Mrs. Neil McLoughlin at
Jess Brantley and son Roger, and
Albert Brantley, all of Kokomo, of Cropsey, visited Mrs. Will Ir Mundelein.
Ind., were in Chatsworth Sunday win Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Sarah Whorrall of Rensse
—Stop in and aee our large se laer, Ind., spent the weekend at
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Aus
lection of Jewelry including the Dewey Maplethorpe home.
tin Brantley.
•
.Tfc-V* 7|> .* T ^ ' ?
Whiting-Davia pins, bracelets and
Mr. and Mm A A. Netherton
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea earrings a t the Dutch Mill Candy
attended the funeral of his uncle, and Gift Shop, Pontiac, HL pj attended the funeral of Fred
Pretzlaff, father of Mrs. Leland
John Gray of Colfax, Monday af
Mrs. Carrie McGuire of Garden Netherton of Melvin, on Friday
ternoon. Mr. Gray died Saturday City,
Nbw York, left Friday after
of injuries received when he was visiting the past two weeks with at St. John’s Lutheran church of
thrown from his tractor as it her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. Sibley. He suffered a heart a t
tack on the seat of a tractor and
overturned at a T-intersectlon and Mrs. Edward EchmUL
was pinned beneath the vehicle
south of Colfax.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booker of after it went out of control and
- Methodist Adults to serve Sheridan, Indiana, spent Satur rolled with its victim several feet
Smogasbord at Education build day night with her mother, Mrs. down an embankment into a
ing, Oct. 26. No tricks, but lots of Hazel Irwin.
On Sunday morn dredge ditch.
treats!
ing Mrs. Irwin accompanied the
Noble Pearson, Curt Stoller,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trunk left Bookers to Cornell to spend the Millard Maxson and Ray Aaron
Wednesday to spend several days day with Mr. Booker’s mother, attended the county Legion meet
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kane in Mrs. Charles Booker. They dined ing at Saunemin last Thursday
at the Fireside Cafe in Streator evening.
Peoria.
at
noon.
The Chasworth Marching Band
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Livingston
Mrs. William B. Hollmeyer wil perform a t the Illinois State
attended the production of “Mika
do” at Eureka High School on will serve as treasurer a t Lin Normal University Homecoming
Thursday evening. Roger Coven coln Chapter's Guest Night on Saturday, October 26.
October 28.
try directed the show.
ALL 1963 Frigidaire products
are now on sale at close out pric
M H i m i H I U l i n i l l j M I l l M I I I I M H I I I WI I W i m
es. Stocks are limited, so if you
are interested in a new Frigidaire
stop in at the Plaindealer office.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baumann
and son DMohn of Peoria were
week end guests at the home of
Jack Donovan. The Baumann’s
were here to help Col. Jack cele
brate his retirement dinner Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teter and
family moved Sunday to make
their home in Kankakee. Their
address is: 1081 So. Washington
Stfeeh
Mrs. E. E. Keiser of Aurora
spent the week end at the home
of Mrs. Nellie Shafer and Miss
Faye Shafer. On Sunday after
noon 26 attended an informal ga
thering In her honor.
On Sunday a testimonial dinner
was held honoring Col. Jack Don
l! te the policy of this bank to do a ll m
ovan a t Soran’s Harvest Room in
it i power to develop the local Community.
Piper City, d o se friends and ooworkers of the local postal de
’ Sy making loons in this area, and by
partment were in attendance and
( cooperating closely with our neighbors
presented Mr. Donovan with a
and friends, we are doing ear best to
transistor radio. Jack retired this
month after spending 29 years in
•dvonce local interests.
the Chatsworth post office.
I You are welcome to come kt a t any tim#

j COMMUNITY PROSPERITY
IS OUR GOAL

and discuss your financial problems
as la confidence.

Public Aid
Costs Up

Heads e f JAM C0
Chatsworth’s
newly-organized
Junior Achievement Company,
JAMOO, took its initial venture
into the business world Tuesday
night, with the bold undertaking
of actual production. Now swamp
ed with their new duties, the cor
poration’s officers gladly acknowl
edged a dinner invitation extend
ed to them by the American
Screen Company. This offer of a
light feast a t the Coral Cup pro
vided a refreshing change of pace
for the hard-working company
servants, Renda Hughes, Joyce
Lindquist, Ruth Klehm, Dave
Blasingim and Paul Hanson.
Following the election of Paul,
vice president of sales, and Dave,
vi<* president of manufacturing,
the officers appointed the diversi
fied department heads. They are
as follows: personnel director,
Terry Weller; production manag
er, Tim Wait; sales director, Mark
Shafer; purchasing agent, Paula
Tacconi; Research and Develop
ment manager, Kathy Livingston;
press agent. Sue Howell; sales
manager, Sue Moline; and co
advertising
managers,
Mike
Lighty and Warren Shafer.

County Meeting
Scheduled Tonight
The Livingston County meeting
announced for Thursday evening,
October 24 (tonight) will be held
at the Presbyterian Church in
Pontiac at 7:30 p.m.
This meeting is a scheduled
program in connection with the
pilot radio program series pre
sented by Livingston County
Homemakers and others, under
the direction of Mrs. Helen L.
Sullivan, Home Adviser.
Families are welcome to a t
tend this meeting where Dr. Rich
ard Lehman is to be the speaker,
followed by a question and answer
period. The broadcast Friday
morning, October 25, 19:15, over
WIZZ will summarize and con
clude the series on Guiding Char
acter and Moral Development of
children and Youth.

Choir to Begin
Practice for
Christmas Cantata

Chatsworth Community Choir
begins rehearsal Monday evening,
Oct. 28, for presenting their an
nual Christmas cantata. “So
Great A Gift” by Daniel B.
Thomas is a new cantata espe
cially for Christmas time, with
Hold National
scripture narrations. The choir
will present the cantata Sunday,
Conference
Dec. 8.
In Chicago
Lenore Kyburz will direct the
The national Membership Con choir with organist Faye Shafer
ference held its 45th anniversary and Elma Trinkle, pianist.
meeting in the Palmer House at
Chicago Sunday.
Bob Noner, Commander of the
Department of Illinois, called the
meeting to order. Daniel Floey,
of Minnesota, National Command
er, was present and talked oh
membership. Officers from the
upper eschelon of the Legion who
gave talks were from Canada,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri and In
diana. Also present were "Doc”
Saxtan from Bloomington; Bill
Overstreet, Paxton, 4th Division
Commander and Vernon Shoop,
17th District commander from
Pontiac.
Five thousand mem
bership cards were turned in at
the meeting.
Chester Newby, adjutant of the
Department of Illinois, gave the
benediction.
Harry Bikrbenbeil and Curt
Stoller of the local Legion post
were in attendance and as the
only members of the post are en
titled to wear the “membership
candle” on their hats.

Robbie Celebrates
Fift»» Birthday

j

Robbie Honegger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Honegger, was
the honored guest a t a party held
at his home Saturday aftemooon
ih observance of his 5th birthday.
His sister, Cheryl, made the a r
rangements and invited eight of
his little friends to join the cele
bration.
Games were played and refresh
ments of cake, ice cream and
Kool-Aid were served.
Glerma
Dehm assisted with the party.
Each of the guests received par
ty favors to take home.

St. Paul's Lutheran Brother
hood observed Laymen’s Sunday
on October 20 by giving ooch
man in the church an envelops
for a special contribution for ,tha
National Brotherhood projects,
which include parish conserva
tion, radio and TV programs, etc.
The East Central Conference
Brotherhood Convention will bo
held at S t John’s Lutheran
Church at Royal Nov. 10. Hus
bands and wives are invited and
tickets are available from Marlin
Meyer.
At the October meeting tbs
met: saw a filmstrip with the re
cording of “Hie Great >dventure,” parish development In the
emerging town and country so
ciety.
Leonard Hoeger presented the
lesson, “Saints Witness Togeth
er.” Hosts were Leonard Hoeger,
Roy Wahls and Kenneth Rosenboom.

Den Three Has
Wiener Roast
Billy Diller entertained Den 3
at his home with a wiener roast
after the regular meeting last
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Donald
Blair is den mother of Den 3 and
Mrs. Diller her assistant.
A man in his cups is oo dish.

ROBERTS, ILLINOIS
Phone 395-2281

for a flat rate of 2‘ per bushel

Pilgrim age Tour
Of
S h rin k f l — '

On October 72th. a t 8:30 a.m.,
a bus load of women from the
northern half of the Bloomington
Deanery left for a pilgrimage to
the Shrine of Our Lady of Snows
near >Belleville, Illinois.
This
shrine is situated on a 200 acre
tract of land on the bluffs over
looking the Mississippi Valley
along Route 460 between East St.
Louis and Belleville. The shrine
is the largest in the world hon
oring Mary, and at present con
sists of a beautiful outdoor shrine,
a perpetual adoration chapel, a
replica of the grotto at Lourdes,
St. Joseph’s Hall, outdoor Sta
tions of the Cross, and an office.
Proposed are a guest house to ac
commodate s e v e r a l hundred
guests, a retirement home, a con
vent, a 50-room monastery, a
shrine basilica, and a 200-foot
tower In honor of Mary. This is
all being done under the direc
tion of the Oblate Fathers.
Devotion to Our Lady of the
Snows began over 16 centuries
ago in Rome, Italy, when, on the
morning of August 5, 352, A.D|,
residents of Rome awoke to find
the Esqulline Hill topped with
snow, an unusual event for even
the coldest Roman winter. This
snowfall was predicted by the
Blessed Mother when she appear
ed to Pope Llberius and to a
noble couple who had been pray
ing for a special intention. The
couple arranged for a church hon
oring Mary to be built on the spot
of the snowfall. The church
standing here today Is called S t
Mary Major Basilica.
Devotion to Our Lady of the
Snows came to the American Mid
west through Father Paul Schul
te, OMI, the "Flying Priest of the
Arctic.’' He passed this devotion
to the Oblate Fathers in Belle
ville, and the first small Shrine
was erected in S t Henry’s Sem
inary Chapel in Belleville.
Those from Chatsworth who
made the pilgrimage were Mrs.
C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Arvilla Hubly,
Rosanna Nimbler, M argaret W at
son, Mrs. Lena Ehdres and Mrs.
Katherine Franey. They return
ed the evening of October 13th.

THE WANT ADS
‘“ -•'REGULARLY!

i

Fred Homstein and Edmond
Propes both have their right
hands in bandages due to freak
accidents a t the Leo Homstein
farm last Saturday afternoon.
Corn was being hauled in and
Mr. Homstein let the wagon
down on the jack, it flew off,
catching his hand. He was taken
to the doctor’s office at Piper City
where it was discovered a muscle
had been cut and 10 stitches were
required to close the wound.
While Mr. Homstein was still
at the office, Mr. Propes was
brought in as the same thing had
happened to his hand on the next
wagon load. However, his injuries
were more serious.

We will Dry 25% Moisture Corn or less

Drying Charge

2‘

Storage Charge 10c
(October 31 to Aug. 1)

Your Cost

12'

We will pay all trucking over the first If* on soybeans or com up to a maximum of
4f. We are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week During Drying Season.

Stop In and Let Us Explain Our Program to You
•On Sealable Grain

For Sale A t Public Auction
HOME OF THE LATE ELIZABETH L. JENNINGS
M ore fully d e scrib ed a s Lot 11 except th e W est 32 fe e t th ereo f, Lot 12 a n d
all of Lot 13 e x c e p t th e E ast 3 6 feet th ere o f in'B lock 26 of Cross' A ddition
to Piper, in th e V illag e o f P iper City, County o f Ford a n d S ta te o f Illinois.
V

OF• SALE
:TERMS
I
.
'
■
*
1 5 % cash In h a n d on d a te of sale, b a la n c e on delivery of d e e d a n d C hi
c a g o Title & Trust C o m p a n y prelim inary letter o f com m itm ent. C h icag o
Title a n d Trust O w ners G u a ra n ty Policy will b e furnished in th e a m o u n t o f
th e purchase price. Possession on or before D ecem ber 1, 1963. E state to
p a y 1 1 /1 2ths of 1963 tax es.
TIME AND PLACE OF SALE
FRONT D O O R OF STATE BANK O F PIPER CITY
TIME: O n e o'clock P.M., O c to b e r 2 6 , 1963
JO H N ERSKINE W ILSON
EDNA MAY SARGEANT

& READandUSE

—

Brotherhood
Observes Laymen’s
Sunday O ct 20

Two Injured in
Farm Accidents

Hicks Grain Term inals, Inc.

Public aid in Livingston Coun
ty totaled 932,180 for 592 recipFor Fast Results
!1tents In August, as compared with
- -1133,789 for 579 persons In July
I and 934,000 to 488 recipients in
- August 1962.
!| A breakdown of caseload and
; cost of the programs In Living- ston County is as follows: aid to
I dependent children, 272, 97,748;
- disability assistance, 27. $2,123;
Your ad in t«* Plaindealer will
I blind assistance, 5, $400; general
’ assistance, 57, $2,090; and old age get to more people than any other
type of advertirtng.
assistance, 231, $18,656.

Citizens Bank
\o f Chatsworth
.................................... ...................................................
..
■
—■----<*3
jg 0 -

Departmental

' HvnhMt
Auctioneer:
Warren Hanna

Middleton A Middleton
Attorney* a t Law
Gibeon City, Illinois

Premise!? may be seen between ten o’clock and twelve o’clock AJIl,
Saturday, October 26, 1963

’m

J. o il * 1k*-J.il.

M ethodists Obscrrc
Peace and World
Order Sunday

EVANGELICAL UNITED
J J J J N
CHURCH

'A U l W 1UOM

/flE v V A

W5 :4S—UNICEF callers will pick
SA1M A D V tt*
up their collection boxes a t their
respective churches and begin
their collections on tbelr assiffied
th at range from 100
streets from 6 to &
to 150 bushels per acre. This is
have been collecting for UNICEF ^
n p H t from one community
are invited to return to the EUB ln the saunemin area,
church for games, lunch, and a
q^ .
(M d made over 150
movie.
I bushels of No. 2 com per acre
■ H S T * ® " * - ** ,
'and no field with lees than 100
WSWS ladles are Invited to atper acre has been bartend the “Quest Meeting” at the vested, according to this reportDwight church. Ladies will meet ^
a t the church a t 12:45 If they. ^
yields?
Adeh*ve no transportation.
jquate sub-soU moisture in the
7:30—Choral p r a c t ic e a t the , pringi a good fertilizer program,
church. Change has been n u u l e i ^ of good hybrids, timely rains
because of the Halloween social , July ^
August, and good barj a t the church.
vesting conditions are he main
. . 'f a c t o r s he credits for this high
| WSWS ladies are guests at the
o th er good farming prac| Methdoist church for their S o-,
contribguted to this record
dety of Christian Service Tea a t
^ tbi* community.
290.
Sunday, Oct. 27
9:30 — Church School lessons
for every age group.
10:30—Annual observance of
“Reformation Sunday.”
7:30—Friendship S. S. Class a t
REPLACE YOUR BYES—
EXAMINATION IS W ISE the church.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

Mclntoeh, MJ),

YOU C A N T
A YEARLY

survey of the
fields in Illinois.

DR. E. a VOIGT

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn.
Livingston County DHIA was
Weekdays—8:15 ajn.
[ top tn the state again in SeptemHolydays—6:00 ajn. and 7:30 ber. The 1243 cows in the 44
PJn.
' herds on test produced 37.5 lbs.
First Fridays—6:30 a jn , and of milk and 1.33 lbs. of butterfat
11:10 ajn.
daiy. The state average for the
Goafeast nm
58,146 cows in 1566 herds on test
On Saturday and day before was 29.6 lbs. of milk and L08
first Friday and Holyday of Ob- jbs. 0f butterfat.
ligation—490 to 5:00 pjn. and
Bill Durre, DHIA tester in the
7:30 to 8:30 pjn.
i western half of Livingston County
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
resigned Sept. 1 to attend a trade
school in SL Louis.
He has
___
______
been replaced by Bill Landstrom
CHARLOTTE EUB OUIICRH
0f Pontiac, and Bob Hoggins,
Saturday, Oct. 26
tester in the eastern half, has also
High School Day at Indiana resigned.
He has been replaced
Central, our EUB college at In- by Kelly Beagle, a former DHIA

Guaranteed

NOB

_

Y1

EUB Ladies A
F all Institute

Jim Gregory H as
Birthday Party

Sixteen local WSWS members
attended the Fall Institute a t
Banfield last Friday. The all-day
meeting was for the group of
churches in this area.
The main speaker for the day
was Rev. Gilliland frofen Banbur
In Nigeria. He was in charge of
instructing African evangelists of
that area. He also showed films
of student* and of the school
T h e n w e n two discussions.
•WSWS Problems" and “Chil
dren’s Work” during he meet
ing.

Jimmy Gregory, eon of Mr. and
Mr*. Estel Gregory, celebrated hie
8th birthday with a party Friday
after achooL
Fifteen neighborhood boye at
tended and enjoyed playing
games. Jimmy's mother served
birthday cake, ice cream and
pepei and each boy received a
small favor to take home.

morning, Methodists observed
Peace and World Order Sunday
with a special program. Members
from the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship talked of the importance
of learning to live at peace with
our neighbors.
th ey pointed out the command
ments of Jesus in loving God, but
also loving our fellowmen. One
speaker showed if democracy was
to survive, it had to be able to
speed up its actions. Public opin
ion could be changed and the
church was in the best position
to alter public views.
Those assisting Rev. Thobura
Enge with the service were San
JOHN W. HEIKEN ESTATE—
dra Hanna, Betty Cording and
17822.
Judy Postlewaite.
NOTICE is hereby given that
John W. Heiken died September
Livingston Leads In 20, 1963; that Letters of Admin
istration were issued an October
Pheasant Count
10, 1963 to Patricia M. Heiken
Harold F. Labiskey. of the Illi of 21A May Street, Addison, Illi
nois Natural History Survey, has nois; th at Monday, December 2,
stated that Livingston County 1968 is the claim day in said es
again leads Illinois in pheasant tate; and that her attorneys are
specified below.
population.
Dated October 21, 1963, Ira L.
Basis for his statement is the
census conducted last spring by Boyer, Clerk of the County Court
Illinois rural mall carriers which of Livingston County. Illinois.
reported an average of 9.9 phea H err St Herr, Attorneys,
sants per 100 miles of driving by Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Building, Chatsworth, Illinois.
the carriers ln the 75 northern
n7
most counties of the state during
April.
Compared to the state average
of 9.9 birds reported per 100
miles, Livingston County soared
into its lead with 900 per cent
more than that, on 99.1 birds per
100 miles, the census reports
County Court of Livingston
show.
County, UUnois, Probata 17814;
Five years ago, Livingston was Notice Is hereby given to all per
also the leader, but with 56.4 sons th a t Monday, December 2,
birds per 100 miles. Thus, there 1963, is the claim date in the es
was nearly a 100 per cent increase tate of William A. Haberkora,
Deceased, who died a resident of
in birds this year.
Following Livingston county, in Chatsworth Township tn Living
order of birds, are Ford, Iroquois, ston County, Illinois, on Septem
•McLean, Champaign, Piatt, Wod- ber 10, 1963, and said estate Is
ford, Kankakee, Putnam and now pending in the County Court
Grundy, to make up the top 10. of Livingston County, Illinois,
All showed increases over their and that Letter* Testamentary
were Issued to Helen C. Haber
1958 figures.
kora October 10, 1963. Ira L.
Boyer (Seal), Clerk of the Coun
ty Court, Livingston County, Il
linois; Helen C. Haberkora, Ex
ecutor, Chatsworth, Illinois; Herr
Sc Herr, Attorneys of Record, Cit
izens Bank of Chatsworth Build
ing, Chatsworth, Illinois.
o31

Citizens

YOUR WIFE
lot Her Wintorproof
mt roren wttn
REX-0-8US8 Ttis Yor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday 7:30—Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, Oct. 24
Ladies’ Missionary Prayer Band
will go to First Baptist Church at
Oglesby, 111., for the State meet
ing.
Saturday, October 26
6:30 pm, A Halloween party
for the entire church held a t the
Neal Ortlepp home.
Sunday, October 27
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship Serv
ice.
6:45—Training Hour
7:30—Evening Service
Looking Ahead:
Revival meetings Nov. 10-15
with Dr. Paul Taasell of Gales
burg, 111.

-Melvin Mattox, Pastor

25TH YEAR
Offering the
Finest in
Quality
Clothing at
the Lowest
possible prices

Forrest M ilk Products

S U IT S
HART SCH A FFN ER & M ARX
KUPPEN HEIM ER
C IO TH C R A FT
SO M ERSET

The hand that rocks the cradle
gets a dollar an hour.

Evening Service 7:00 pm. The
Message: “The Victory in God.”
Monday, O ct, 28th, 7:30 p.m.,
Deacon's meeting
—Allen M arshall Pastor
ST. FAULTS g y .
LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Saturday, O ct 26
Religious Instruction Class:—
Seniors a t 8:30 Juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, Oct. 27
Sunday School a t 9:15, CST
Divine Worship a 10:30 CST.
Sermon theme: “My Spirit Shall
Not Always Strive With Men.”
Holy Communion.
The East Central Conference
will convene at S t John’s Luther
an church, Anchor, the Rev. A.
Youck, pastor, from 3:00 to 8 9 0
p.m. The speakers will be: the
Rev. M. Lindblom, Regional Di
rector for American Missions;
the Rev. R u ra l Mueller, and the
Rev. L. Runnestad, Director of
the Illinois Lutheran Welfare As
sociation. Following file evening
meal the Rev. Robert Wleder-

ZIP-LIN ED O R REG U LAR
Sizes 34 to SO

— IT.

of Ckatswortli

Ambulance Service

CLOTHES FROM
1 IN 100
Are you one ln one hundred?
Churches in a solicitation of the
entire town
tort the
rw ii iu
u i r UNICEF
u iY iL /ijr pro
p ru* That's the ratio of farmers who
youth1- should
here wlH ** seriously injured or kiUed
gram. All ___
__ l l be
_____
at our church by 6:00 pjn., to be in tractor accidents, and that’s
gin working. All youth are urged 1why safety will be featured in the
to be through with solicitation newly revised 4-H Tractor pro
by 8:00 p.m. They are to return grams.
There will be four phases of
to the EUB church to return the
coin colection boxes and enjoy this new Tractor Program, with
a movie and refreshments provid !enough lessons for 6-8 years of
] tractor study by 4-H •members.
ed by the host church.
| But, the first section of each of
Friday
2:00 p.m., annual Fall WSCS ' the four manuals is on safety.
Missionary Tea.
Mrs Gerald This new program will be pre
sented to 4-H leaders for ap
Downie, guest speaker
proval in December and if ap
Saturday
Smorgasbord, sponsored by the proved, will be started in Living
ston County in 1964.
Young Adult Fellowship
—Thobum Enge, Pastor

made for the D istrict Men’s ban
quet which will be held a t Streator, Nov. 21. Election of D istrict
officers will be held a t th at time.
Refreshments were served by
A rt Bachtold, Tom Close and
Leon Sharp.

STHAWN

W ln t's The Score?

_ fTk. m ------ »- tinrJst.i
T The w « « n . S odrty
will m eet a t the chnich for tb s
Week of Prayer and Self Dental
Servloes followed by a coffee
hour.
Friday, October U
. .’^
W*0tn,^ ^ SoC,!S , 1“
LP w t?Downie
r rt^ of IF
*
ana m eet 1Mrs.
Kankatoe who has returned from
ftetartU r TT||1|||, m
ajwv

T taw C h an g e

*

wo* u w n wu u) iunn&r M
HoUday I n . M tw w W r-y
^
**«■«■ Head, student a t Western Blinds Univend ty, spent the
weekend w ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roeooe Read.
Gloria S a n of Stufonon,
m
*
a
“
d“ t ** guest
WNU.Friday
Normal,
was an overnight
at
the Wayne D e d u rh o m e ,a g u e *
ot tM r <**ughfor, Cheryl.
^

M n W alter Tredetinick, Mm.

Sunday. P ot oilre 2 7 __ w a rU Fred Tredetinick attended the opBendoo R m te
eretta, “Chonita," a t S t Paul's
’ 10:00—Church School
W*h school in OM1Sunday eve11 * » —Morning W orship
nlngMonday, October 28
Mrs. Marg&retha Meyer was at
7:00—MYF Institute a t Park Springfield attending an execuMethodist Church in Bloomington' tive committe of the Illinois TB
---------

Association.

8 T. BOSE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor
thmday, Oe*. f t
Mass a t 8:00 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W hite and
family of Danvile, were Sunday
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sm itn and family.

.......-

Di Anna F am ey

Mrs. A. J. Reed waa hostess
to the 900 d u b Thursday evening,
Prize winners were: M rs. Joe Delaney, Mrs.Dorothy Nussbaum,
Misa Vera Gullberg, Mrs. Dale
Skinner and Mrs. M&rgaretha
Meyer.
Next m eting in two
weeks will be with Mrs. H arry
TJardes.

of the Metho-

dlst Hospital, Peoria, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Romayne Famey.
Joy Knauer
of Bloomington,
spent Sunday w ith her parents,
the Frank Knauers, and attended
the Goembel-Vaughn wedding a t
the Methodist church Sunday aftemoon.

Coach Carrico ii convinced that
the Reddick game aaw the Blue
birds take their worse physical
beating of any game they have
been in all year. Reddick wasn’t
dirty, they were Just big, much
bigger than Chatsworth, and the
fact that the Bluebirds took ad
vantage of every opportunity
FROM CONGRESSMAN
made the game as one-sided as it
was. Coach Carrico reports that
L C. "LES" ARENDS some
eight players came out of
the game with injuries, mostly
minor, of one type or another..
Lnst week a Subcommitee of FORREST TOUGH
The Bluebirds shouldn’t enterthe^tenm
of tte n £ p £ g "
“J " ‘^ F o r r e s t will
tive Joint Chief, of Staff at
ytstffc. The Subcommittee to un4
lnytesalve but Coach
_Lim.tyLLinLj.i-i-- a# cu _a Don Miller docs fl fine job and i
Hehert
of I^tiifinn
haa the team sound fundamen-1
tally and they don’t know th e 1
Carl vinmn
of
w an in g of the word quit. Chats^ ittee,_*
worth will have to earn allv -they
cnairman of the
the h.ll
run ^co m m
,.
and ourself as Ranking Minority
from the Eskimos Friday
Member, presented statements in mght‘
support of the proposed legtola- EX-TEAMMATE'S SON
t*0*1Bob Farris of Chatsworth has
It may seem rather unusual for followed the fortunes of the Northe chairman and the Ranking them Illinois team this year very
Minority Member to be making close. They have been rated the
statements before one of their number one small college team of
own subcommittees on which they the country. One of their starting
At1® “ex-officio" members.
This guards the last two seasons, a boy
is because both of us are sport- by the name of Harrison, is the
sors of an identical bill, and we son of high school teammate of .
both desire a completely and un- Farris’. Parents of students from
partial and purely objective con- Chatsworth
and
neighboring
sideration of our proposal by the towns have also been elated with
orderly committee processes that the success the last two seasons '
would best insure a judicious de- of the Northern team.
cision. The Joint Chiefs of Staff
is our top military planning and MARTIN STARS AT NORMAL
command body. How it is organVirgil Martin, last year’s CHS j
ized is a m atter of far-reaching quarterback, continues to shine'
importance.
while leading the Normal Jayvee
Under existing law the mem- football team this season. Martin \
bers of JCS are appointed by the still plays quarterback and has i
President, subject to enate con- impressed everyone with his fine
firmation, UP TO four years, with play. which comes to no surprise
the President deciding at the time to Chatsworth fans,
of appointment how long the term TiEAMS NEEDED KOr

LEVEL 1 4 ,
The attendance in level one has
been excellent for the past rix
weeks. ' The reading classes are
striving to read bo everyone can
hear them. To read as they talk
in real life situations and to look
away from their reading a t tim es
as they read. These goals have
been very exciting to achieve.
Many of the children are very
proficient in this endeavor.
The girls have dressed their
small dolls as witches and the
boys made ghosts from com cobs
and two jack-o-lan terns were
brought in.
Each pupil drew a
name of another pupil from the
witche’s cauldron.
Each will
give the other a Hallowen gift,
made by himself and hung on the
witche’s tree a t the Halloween
party Thursday, October 31.
The Show and Tell periods this
week were short.
Krtotal Benway discussed Turtles; Brian
Short, the flood in Italy; M ark
Anderson, a truck accident; Cal
Zimmerman, hats from pheasant
feathers; Debra Delaney, a table
centerpiece; Debbie Zimmerman,
a bat; Rodney Steffen, safety in
the street; Vicki Steidlnger, safe
ty playing ball; Carol Gentes
ducks; Chucky Smith, Ulysses,
the fish; Scot Steidlnger, an
eight truck accident; Bobby Benway, dangerous road curves;
Cheryl Snow, a dinosauer a t the
New York Fair; Kim Rinkenberger, Lake Bloomington w ater sup
ply; Sue Knauer, W heat In the
street; Randy Stoller, an owl;
Tami Steidlnger, safety and
m atches; Roy Steidlnger, Fischer l*!!1 *1*
p ro p o sin g th a t C H R IST M A S T O U R N A M E N T
_ ,
„
................
I
Quints; Kim Fam ey, Owls; FYed the term be fixed by law to four
years
only.
This
will eliminate
Basketball coach Hank Jefford
Leman moles.
the two year appointments with has ,anded Paxton high school as >
the ever bothersome uncertainty a new entry, in the 5th annual
about reappointment for the addi- tournament but he is still short
tional two years allowed by ex- one team For one reason or an- [
toting law. Secretary of Defense other about half of ^ teams in
McNamara objects on the part of la8t year's tournament are n o t.
the Administration to this dtocre- « * •* * *»«*• P e prestige of the
tion bring taken away from the tournament will be just a little
rrraiili lit
1 higher with a team the calibre o f ;
reason wny
whv tne
the secretaiy
Secretary
! P**10"
**•’n without
» tournament
th is,
. TTie
*r>e reason
year
willln be
the best

T he perfect sport coat!
Solid colors of
fin s woolens, welt edges
sn d cre st on po cket

E lB & X t A B O

°f ,^ e4ensf
s' a ouf
e j drawing teams in the meet, nameunderstandably does not acknow-1 , p b ^ t octavia and LexineLT_.7uJ.LtL^T. t

We hoPes of g atin g Octavia back in
our
y » r.
s
?
a
JCS as a body, and as individu- r e d m c k STATISTICS
' Vt’S
T
H
i
w
h
i
c
als, be free and Independent in
Mark Shafer with ten tackles
the discharge of their grave re- and Jim Kohler with nine led th e ;
sponsibilities for our military de- defense department at Reddick,
•',? />'»*,, T
*
fense planning and strategy.
Friday night. The Bluebirds comFO R O N E Y EA R AN D YO U R C H O IC E O F:
M B M H M H B m HHB M m B B H B M B B B H H h B B B B
We appreciate that the JCSi plated 4 out of 7 passes, one of,
constitute the chief military ad- which was intercepted. Kohler
visors to the President, who to caught one pass for 20 yards;
1st. Joseph’s Hospital in Bloom- also Commander-in-Chief.
But Gillett one for 7 yards and one for
we regret to have to say that apyards; and Green caught a pass
FFA Safe Farm Power
I . (Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee I parently the President and his Sec- that started him off on a touchand Miss Frances Rae Somers of retary of Defense do not apprecl- down jaunt that covered 70 yards.'
Although the farm tracto r is the implement moat frequently in- Bradley spent the week-end with ate that the JCS have a duty Two passes were incomplete and
solved in farm machinery accidents, it need not be the moat haz- Mrs. Agnes Som ers
and responsibilty to the Congress. one Was intercepted. Quarterback .
arduous machine to use.
I M rs Frank Rlngler, Miss Vera In the final analysis, it to the Tim Wait threw all the passes.
Congress that has the Constitu- Leading ground gainers w ere!
W am n G U I*. t p n tld telt O, .te d
U» W cUe
authority to decide the size Green with 78 yards; Somers with I
o . y « ih a y
« g .
» n ^ r r.™
^
*»*» , 7 ^ X 1 5 1 tional
and nature of our defense pro- —
interception); □ Field & Stre<
S S T l . 5 S T J « « U.
The Chapter m ake, thate tee- » « - » CouncU at C am py Spa.
________ 74 yards Monahan, 47 i—i
spending billions of dollars. And yards; and Shafer 18 yards.
>—I rlo w er o ro v
<*•
M r m d Mte. Kenneth Fam ey it is vitally Important that the |
I I pro n t P a a e I
with fan n P a ^ r unlt*and daughter, Glenda of Fowler, Congress be able to obtain from , JAYVEES LOSE
L J rro m r a g e
Ind..were
andSunday
Monroe Shell
military experts full informaMonday night the CHS Jayvees |_ J G o o d House
^ u i ^ n t ^ i t u t e and the Nah ^ Jto th e axto housteg^ ,ac
r of Ponof our
tion — freely, frankly and un- were defeated by Normals under- r—, u . Roj i
tional Safety Council.
3. A n id m M tn M arta end
lfcBW# sh#u and L a u ^ tta . adulterated.
i classmen by a 7-6 margin. Chats- L J "Oj
The human element la th e moat
“ *
i M rs Dick Poppe went to CreaA member of the JCS serving a worth had the ball deep in Nor- [ J H o l i d a y - 1 '
critical o r undependable in the
t |" T ? ’ ,
t cent City Sunday for an indefln- two year term well knows that if mal territory when the game end- i i
onJ (
operation of farm power equip*" n° * Be stay with her parents Mr. he does not conform to the wishes «1 The Jayvees play hosts to the L J
'
of the Secretary of Defense that Forrest JayveesMonday night at [_] H um pty Dunr
m -B t
•_____
3. P u t transmission in neutral
«?te^t and dauvh
I—I |nni*n,w>__ 1 v
Aa p art of the safe power pro* and lock the brakes whan hitch- _ Ml?- UoT!roe
“ “f 1* he probably will not be reap -; 7:00 P-” 1pointed for the additional two
L J mg en u e^ 1 >
.^ ." S m ta te
tott a d - S r to , hnplom ntE
D te m w th« j S T S i h
d Inside D etec
will try to visit m
yerm
t
tem - power talk-off befora adjusting
nwwrnr years. Even if the Secretary does | l l i n n i q F a r n m
not exercise this power, there to J “ » n 0 1 S T a r m s
Py ln tha cte^ t y . T h q wM te mtekam ln, P o w rd rtte n
^
nonetheless the restraint on frank D i s a p p e a r
J=J .JaC,7 , J" 1
Lawson a t (Marion, Ind.
expression of views to the C on- 1
_
1 __ L ad ies Home
Mr. and M rs Glenn Knauer, gross. We do not say that a JCS The Assessors Annual Farm ^
Mr. and M rs Joe Delaney and member would deliberately give Census issued by the Hllnois Crop U L ife -1 y e a r
and point out th at safety is a
Mr. and M rs Willis M aurer a t the Congress misinformation, but B eporth^ .Service shows there f*~|
p -Look—1
- - y e a r .................................
family responribllity.
Despite
tended
the
minois-M lnnesota we have good reason to think he were 150,945 farms in m*»~«the increasing use of srif-powfootball game a t Champaign on does not always give us the whole year, 4,858 less than the previous CD M odam oiselle—1 y e a r ........ .......
Saturday.
story. We are not so much con- year-___
CD M cCalls—1 y e a r .........................
M rs Henry Rose, Wesley Greer earned about what the Chief of
According to the Sendee, crop
and eon L arry and granddaugh Staff tells us as we are about Production in m b ^ increased f~l M echanics Illustrated — 1 y e a r
ter, Debbie Greer of East S t what he doesn’t tell us.
roughly two-fifths in little more CD M odern P h o to g ra p h y —1 y e a r .
Louis spent the weekend with
Certainly a definite term of four than a decade while the number of
1 y e a r ......................
Mr. and M rs T. J. Flota.
years without any need for con- Jarms declined fro®™ 203,000 in Q P aren ts
Mrs Joe FVeehill, Mrs. Thomas cent about one’s reaponitment, 19? )
151,000 in l 962 ,
Lynch were a t Blomington Sat chances and loss of prestige or Reflecting the trend toward CD P h o to p lay — 1 y e a r ..................
urday shopping and visited M rs injury to pride If not reappointed, larger farms, the report shows
Lewis Metz and Mrs. Pearl Rus will be more conducive to o u r, that farms of more than 260 acres
terholz a t S t. Joseph Hospital.
having an tndpendent m ilitary, 2f ounted .f2T 27
° ? 14t.
f 1!
p l a n n i n g body free from the pres- fanns and 55 per cent of the total
sure* and vicissitudes ot politics, acreage taken b y f a n n s ln 1111Few things are more danger OrrfLOUGHTS wrr.i.
nois. In the 1,000-plus acreage
ous than a train of thought th a t
The moral issues and the Con- ****>. there were 623 farms list- Q S a tu r d a y E ven in g P o s t - 1 y e a r
carries no freight.—Anonymous. stttutkm sl issues involved in this
1962 compared with 554 in |—■
Afield—1 v e a r
pending legislation are of late i®**^ bporrs ATieia i y e a r ................
becoming secondary to p olitical ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
___ | | T rue (The M an 's M a g a z in e ) — 1

C o o p e r a t e in the

FFA S a f e Fcirin P o w e r Us e P r o g r a m

The Cub Scouts of Den 6 had
meeti ng last Monday evening at
h
time they made a safe and
painted it black.
Gary Famey
furnished the refreshments after
which they played gam es Carl
Henway, Scribe.
! Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz since
Thursday is a medical patient at

Years of Knowledge
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Judiciary ’ Committee a much best of our knowledege, have any
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(Add 50c to out of state

XcutAom
an emotional political issue w ith
final prospects of enactm ent this
■r wlnii becoming less and l a a
although some bill will undoubt
edly pass the House.
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Ontdnar Tips

TO
UL OR NOT TO H H I,
Where do you stand? Some
quail hunters bell their dogs
claiming the tinkle arouses the
birds* curiosity and they alt tight
er because of it. Other hunters
■wear Die noise of the bell flush
es the coveys wild and go to great
lengths to keep d g u l i nad dogs
quiet
One thing is sure, a bell
helps you know where dogs are
a t all times. Could it be because
of extreme differences in condi
tions across country that both
non-hellers and hellers are right
— th at in some areas bell will
hold birds and ki another flush
them?
EASY EELS
Old hands a t eeling use this
trick to avoid the grusome task
of taking them off hook. They
tie bait on a tot
zg?eol I v"...ju
tie bait in a ball and wrap the
About twiea as many people live ball with light thread. Eels hang
In Indiana as live In the State o f . on until the last minute as they
come out of the water and their
Oklahoma.
teeth tangle in the thread Just
long enough to swing ’em aboard.
A second’s dangle over the buck
et and they drop in.
You drop
the bait overside to catch anoth

Mrs. F. la Livingston will pre
side a t the Fall Tea to be held
in the Methodist Church Friday,
October 25, a t 2 pun.
Rev. T.
Enge will give the invocation. The
musical numbers ere being a r
ranged by Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
and the flowers for the church by
Mrs. William Dehm.
The re
freshment committee la headed
by Mrs. C. C. Bennett with Mra.
Howard Diller, Mrs. Clarence
Martin. Mra. David McKinley,
Mra. Glen Dehm, Mrs. Charles
Costello, and Mrs. J. S. Conibear
assisting
The tables and an exhibit table
for the speaker, Mrs. Downle,
showing articles related to the
countries in which she recently
served as a missionary, will be
set up in the Fellowship Hall ad
joining the church.

America's Greatest
Drug Store Event

STARTS OCT. 31st

10 DAYS ONLY

CONIBEARS
Drag Store
CHATSW OftTH, ILLINOIS

The Virginia
Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

O d *6-27

with
STEVE (Hercules) REEVES
GORDON (Taraaa) SCOTT
-------- AT 9:30 ONLY -------Edgar Allen Poe’*

“P it and the
Pendulum”

Friday 1 show 7:30 pun.
Saturday. Sunday Cont. 2:30
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
October *5-**-*7

5 5 DAYS
FLAMING ACTION!
TITANIC ADVENTURE
EXOTIC PASSIONS!
with
CHARLTON HESTON
AVA GARDNER
and
ACADEMY AWARD WIHKRB
DATED NIVEN
In
'

•T he Story o f the

"Come Blow Y our
H orn”

>-V«.$•«..*

SAFEGUARD

FATE OF THE NAUGHTY
MOUSE
A little mouse hid in the wood pile
While patiently gnawing away,
Trying to build a wee small nest
To keep for the winter’s day.
As through a crack in the woodpile
He saw with his beady little eye,
The old house cat she was roaming
And soon would be passing by.
He wondered where a mouse could
hide
And remembered all he had done,
All the things he’d eaten in holes
And thought it was all In fun.
There he vowed if she went away
From where he was hidden so
warm.
That never more would he be
mean
And that he would surely reform.

YOUR HEALTH'
APUBLIC SERVICE

OF THE
ILLINOIS STATE MEDICALSOCIETY

THE TIME IS NOW—FOR FLU
AND MEAS1JW SHOTS
Add Asian flu and roaasJ
“shots'* high on the list of things
to do this falL Your health and
that of your family this winer and
next spring may depend on it.
Aslan flu — the dread virus dis
ease that has killed thousands of
Americans since it first invaded
our shores six years ago — per
forms most of its treacvhery in
cold, damp weather.
The disease, characterized by
respiratory dlsoomfort, aches and
fever for about a week, is especial
ly deadly for people over 45—also
those with choric h e a rt circula
tory and kidney ailments and for
pregnant women. These persons
are especialy used to take their
flu shots.
Even in healthy persons, the dis
ease produces a rundown condi
tion that makes its victims sus
ceptible to pneumonia.
Antibiotics and “miracle drugs’’
don't work against Aslan flu. Vac
cination protects best.
The shots take up to six weeks
to give maximum immunity so
don’t delay. At least one — but
perferably two — shots are ad
vised before December.
Allergy to egg white — in which
the vaccine virus is cultured — Is
the only good reason for avoiding
vaccination.
Measles — long cosidered a
harmless childhood disease — Is
in reality the number one child
killer of any infectious disease.
Many children who survive it sus
tain some degree of brain damage
and mental impairment.
To guard against the measles
"epidemic season" next spring, all
children nine months of age or old
er without a history of the dis
ease should be vaccinated NOW.
Thre types of measles vacci
nation are available to your phy
sician:
The “live” type induces immun
ity in a single dose for long per
iods. Its only drawback is produc
tion of fever and slight measles
like rash In many cases.
“Killed” vaccine Is administered
in three doses at monthly Inter
vals—with periodic boosters—to
maintain immunity. It produces
virtually no side effects.
“Mixed” vaccine combines the
other two types for maximum im
munity with minimum side ef
fects.
All three types of vaccines are
effective. Which one is right for
your children? Only your doctor
can decide.

When a woman says her age is
her business she may be looking
for a partner.
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OES Announces
Annual Meeting

Ive

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn and
Mrs. G G Bennett spent Si
afternoon a t Starved Rock State
Park before returning home from
North Aurora where they had a t
tended the 31st national conven
tion of the Gleaner Life Insur
ance Society.
The entire convention body
toured Mooseheart, the Child City,
Saturday between sessions and
were very impressed with this
project of the Loyal Order of
Moose.
The exhibit room set up by
Joseph Kulick, Gary, Ind., who is
the Supreme Council's representa
tive for fraternal activities,In
cluded historical exhibits of the
society, adult and junior hobbies,
as well as pictures of arbor ac
tivities.

Bicycle riders are drivers too.
And as drivers, says the Chicago
Motor Club, they are subject to
the same rules of the road as
motorists. If your children ride
bicycles, be sure they know and
obey all traffic laws. Their know
ledge and practice of safety reg
ulations will contribute much to
your peace of mind.
Dairymen who try to operate
too many milker units may actu
ally increase total milking time
instead of lowering i t One man
cannot do a good job of milking
with more than three units.

Friday was a grant day for the
students of the high school and
7th and 8th graders as they re 
ceived their prizes that day for
the magazines which they sold
during the campaign Sept. 9-23.
High salesman in the high school
was Cathy Diller and in the grade
school Danny Galloway.
A total of |600, over last year,
was sold this yedb with prizes
ranging from transistor tape re
corders, transistor radios, and
luggage to pen and pencil sets,
stuffed toys, etc.
The best salesmen seem to be
7th through 9th graders.
Richard Amstutz was in charge
of the magazine sales with Wayne
Dohman as business manager and
Pat Somers his assistant

At the Eastern Star meeting
held last Thursday evening, Mrs.
William Hollmeyer gave her re
port on Grand Chapter sessions
which she and Mr. Hollmeyer a t
tended in Chicago recently.
The Past Worthy Matrons and
Past Wbrthy Patrons, as listed
previously, served as officers for
the evening. Mr. and Mra Holl
meyer presented each officer with
an orchid floral gift, orchid* hav
ing been the 1963 flower. They
also paid tribute to the large
group of loyal past officers who
contribute so greatly to the suc
cess of the local chapter.
It was announced that the an
nual meeting is to be Nov. 7, 8:00
p.m., with reports of officers and
election of 1964 officers.

Sixteen Seek
N ight Patrol
Deputy Positions

Martins Return
From 2500 Mile Trip

Sixteen men took the Friday
aftemoocn examination for appli
cants seeking the two night pa
trol deputy positions with the
sheriffs department.
The de
partment’s force will be expand
ed Dec. 1 for lnrcreased law en
forcement
The examination consisted of
several written questions about
law enforcement, a memory te s t
and target-shooting competition.
It is to be followed by character
checks and interviews.
Sheriff Don Askew has said the
two new deputies might be nam
ed by Nov. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Mar
tin returned home Sunday night
after spending 10 days sightsee
ing. They went to the Ozarks and
visited the Shiloh battlefield,
watched cotton picking in pro
gress and visited Chicksmauga
battlefield in Tennessee. Also In
Tennessee they saw the Smoky
and Cumberland Mountains. In
Kentucky they visited Lincoln’s
home and his grandfather’s home.
At Frankfort, Ky„ they visited
Daniel Boone's grave.
Returning home they traveled
through Brown County, Indiana,
where they saw beautiful scenery
that isn’t so far from home.

William Rabholz and Millard
Maxaon are general chairmen for
the Halloween party which the
Legionnaires are putting on for
the high school students. The
party will be held a t the Legion
hall Thursday, October 81 from
7:30 Until 10:30 p.m.
Chaperones from the Legion
will be Mr. and Mrs. William
Steirenberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Shafer. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Carrico and Mr. and Mra. Ed Kapper will represent the school as
.chaperones.
Noble Pearson has charge of
the records and Curt S toller and
Harry Blrkenbeil the refresh
ments.
Other Legion members will as
sist..
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NEW MINI-FREEZER—Frigidaire now has a new refrigerator,
14 cubic feet, that la almost all
refrigerator and only a very small
freezer. Actually it is 96 percent
refrigerator. Just enough freezer
to make a few ice cubes. I t sells
for $399.96, less our king-size
trade-in. Get more details at the
Plaindealer office.

Charlie's

V a lu S e le c t e d
w it h S . V . T .

U N D flC KK
Vala Selected with S . V . T .

Pork Steak 491

° " "■**' *"■»
| M orrell's Franks

Vala Selected with S . V . T .

Sirloin Steak 89!

'Ground Beef

T h is w onderfully lean and tender ste
Is cu t a little b it th ick e r than usual
Just perfect for broiling.

2

Fresh Extra Lean

Salad Dressing

89*

33*

^BEP^RFfy MB StlBWhuci Jf

Heinz Ketchup 3 -6 9 *

PRESERVES
E SAVE SAVE

V r is - 20-Ox.

SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V E S A V E *

Libby's Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes

No. 3Csas

Log Cabin Syrup

24-O z.

2 -4 9 *
49*

ta t s t t t t a t t i st

Great Northern Beans 2 - 2 9 *

“ iii

Gold Medal Flour 2 5

*189

The Pence!
MOROOO
Today many are wel
■nd a n leader* in thl
but the majority stili
their old life. ~
• tall, thin, hant wnie \
wear white robaa all y
hasn’t changed them
one might easily imagi
to be in the year 963
1443 if it wasn’t for i
ferencm, such as mlmn
and for the well-to-do
scooter. Jeep*, radios
big gum fascinate thei
Because of the High
for young children, a
not claim a child to b
after four or five yea
He considers the child
to God and to assist Go
Ing the young one to
he foould die, he riiaves
completely, except for i
tall. Again, like the 1
Berber was a once fler
man, but is now a peat
quil citizen.
On aoelal customr, I
Previous mentioned eat
the dffforenasa a n p m
the most outstanding
female holds a mmph*
treatment of Wooten,
re t place in ’ hodety
place. They wear a w
he and never ooewane c
to men.
m arry a n o th e r _____
the death of one wMh
can have but one hu
must wait six months
death of her spouse to

Holloway Slickers Cabin En d 1 -Ox. Pk*. 35*
Tootsie Pops <-**• 4 0 <
— 79*
Roll Midgies 16
49*

RETURNING NOV. 2
At your request—*”
tics” will play again a
flee” in Piper City,
night from 8 pun. to
*
—Jack

Fhnr-O-the Frexea

HELPYOURFAMILY
DISCOVERAMERICA ____
^ voumw * A i

49*

11-Ox. Bex

RL y s ilt y

Rupert Frozen Perch Fillets I . Pkf. 39*
Johnson K lear Floor W ax
79*

feet yew yean a ad yean

Russet Potatoes 2 0
Ocean Spray Cranberries

IAGS

25*

Holland Tulip Bdbs •- 79*
Northern Toilet Tissue

la foa one subject
i people write about end
fail to

Hti , ’L.

Ox. Ph«.

6949*

: F r u it P i e s ' E 2 9 C

W ashington Extra Fancy
Ragulsur Delicious
K

RUBBER”

Whether driving or walking,
■ays the Chicago Motor Club, a
railroad crossing can prove a
tremely dangerous.
The motor
d u b warns against hurrying
serosa railroad tracks immediate
ly after a train has passed
Re
member, a second train may be
coming from foe other direction.

Ox. Ph«.

Flav-o-Rlte Frozen

Valia** No. 2 New On Sale

very *a*alle*t »• th* **ry R

Pizza
16
Cheese Slices 12

O usts er Seexee*

Town and Country Market
CHATSW0RTN, KUNOM

j

Last week seemed U
cessful week for comm
ects. The UNICEF grot
their largest collectio
drive on Wednesday e
Junior Woman’s Club i
Brain Research candy
day evening, and to oc
week, the Smorgasbord
by the Methodist Adt
■hip on Saturday was i
some 360 people, 50
attended last year.
All figures are not
ent, but the project vt
group a t least $260. S<
amount has already be
to the Sunday school t
purchase necessary suj
Mrs. Charles Cos!
Gene GlUett, Mra. We
Mra. Albert Honegget
committee in charge.
Kybnrz had charge of
ations.
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Caod V ala—Quart Jar

The North African
in that ha was in foe I
unlike the ib h m he n
in this ease, the Arab,

Largre Crowd
Smorgasbord
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When daylight came he felt more
brave
As he entered the house that
night,
And all the things that he chewed
on
It sure was a terrible sight.
Uv? old house cat was furious
On seeing what he had done,
And when she pounced upon him,
He knew his time had come.
The story of this little mouse
Pehapa you have never heard.
He still could be well and happy
If he had just kept his word.
—James E. Curtis

leaner

Attend
Convent----

CATCH A FROG
Have you ever been along a
stream or lake and, running low
on bait, decided to catch some
frogs? But, drat them, they leap
away just as you’re within grab
bing distance. Solution is to cut
a switch from brush along the
stream and use a fly swatter. A
swat stuns the frog long enough
to collect, yet doesn’t kill him.
SHOTGUN RELOADERS
Trap and skeet shooters who re
load empties soon find the crimp
ends going soft. Then the choice
is collecting more empties or us
ing this tip: Just dip soft crimp
end into a good grade hard gloss
floor wax. Paper soaks up wax,
is stiffened and waterproofed by
it.
CAMP CAUTION
While you are painting your
tent stakes and lines with white
or luminous paint and thereby in
suring you won't be tripping over
them in the dark, don’t forget
the camp clothes line.
HICKORY HULLS
You can spend a lot of money
buying sprays or chips that im
part a delicious hickory flavor to
your barbecuse feasts.
But the
easy, inexpensive way Is to gath
er a sackfi^ of hickory nut hulls
on your next hunting or camping
trip.
Mmmm, great smell when
they burnt
BATTLE OF ANTLERS
Don't forget the appeal two
deer antlers clashing together has
for smart old bucks. Could be
two deer fighting. In which case
the other deer gather around to
watch. And it could be you rat
tling the antlers of a previous
hunt. In which case you shoot
smart old buck gathering around
to watch.
_____
AIRLESS FREEZE
Keep a water bucket handy
when you're packing fish for your
YOUR NAME and address
freezer.
Before you slip each
package away immerse the lower printed in gold on 30 good lead
half water to force out every pencils for $2.99 at the Plaindeallast bit of air.
Seal and store.

•Duel o f the Titans’

•

—

'vwneememe*

F all Tea
Are Named

Frank Hummel, 80,
worth, Is shown aba
afternoons catch of
caught while fishing
town.
Mr. Hummel attribu
eras to a “special bn
uses.
• T

